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lion. P. Collier: The prie of bread will go
lip oiad ouli ted lY.

'The I'l.RMER:.1 lin Nord Iio they are sell-
ing bread to-day at 5d,

lln. P. Collier: Tf thle price of wheat g .oes
up in thle course of a year or so and the
world's parity is below 94., r will do what 1.
i-an to give the people cheaper bread.

The PR EMIPER: I. will wait, until that
lttlle cole. Last year farmners in Western
.Australia. were fortunate in that this pool
existed, becauise they got a fair price.

lloi. \%'. t. Augwin: On his own credit.
Uca.n P. (Collier: Tf there were no pool the

farmers would niot have receivedl half the
price.

Hon. WV. 0. Augwin: They could not have
11011 Oil.

3Cr. Thomson: They would not have grown
lhi wheat.

'rie IPREMI ER: The faniner has not hela
it hieauso thive cniuer had to bear his
shr of tile (lost.

lion, NY. C. A ngwiu : 0n'the credit of tim,
Coiniunwen Ith Government.

'fu'I'lEM IEU: No, !lot at Dil.
Tiht M1'EA K R: Order! This is not no

r u nilcii t.
'Pie lPREM IER- tliIer the pool we are ti

gel 2s. 6d. with a, further 2s. Gd. in April and
we will get the rest, Go(1 knows; when!

lon. WV. C. Angwin: X'ol have an over
dr1aft.

Thle PREMUER There Ilifl be ant over-
din ft but there is a balance of mioney coining
from thep other States to Western Australia.
II oAVCVer, tile p)ositionl is as I hafve Ce17-
s-cied. r have 110 wish to discuss tilis matter
at greater length. 'r hope the hFouse will pass
this lllt'nure. Thes responsibility of handrling
the wheat is greater ilow than idiring the
war period wlhen shipping was miore scarce.
Ini the existing circunmstanlces, T think we
would find that the farmiers would elect to
have. their wheat dealt with in the old-
faisiiened way. 1F believe that the world is
short of wheat and that the price of the corn.
inodity maqy increase.

lon. 1'. Collier: The price is conting dIowa
every day.

Thle PRE17,1MR: ft may be that owing to
the finnial stringency wheat has fallen for
thre time being. How could it be otherwise?
The continental nations want to biuy.

Hail. IV, V. Aaigwi n: But on credit. They
have not the money to buy otherwise.

The pREMFEENr: Those nations have to
live. Owing to the financial stringency there
ila , he a drop in the, price for the time being
huit 1. believe the price will increase' during
the year, instead of showing a decrease. 1
kciow&% it is rliffiulttn sell anything now for
we cannot sell wool or anything else at the
present time.

Irr. Teecdale: Only beer.
Question put and passed.
Bill rend a third timec and transmitted to

thip Council.

RlT.I,-, (2)-tOIINOII.S REiQIESTED
,01 ENDMEY'rS.

1, .Rni ways C I aSsi Ii entiOL RBoard.
2,iduties Assistance Act. Continlunate.

Ifoulie adjourned at 3222?,1 a.ia. (Thursday).
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Tile PRESIDENT took the Chair ait 3
pt.m1., tnd read ]trayers.

SELJECT (A)MMTTTEE-_OPTWTA N 'A
BnrYr.

On motioni by 11022. A. Swnderson (for ion.
J1. NMi-holson) tile time for bringing all the
relport. was extended until Tuesday next.

QUESTIO-PARLTAMENTARY
OPFTOTIA I SATJARTES.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON asked the 3tNIinister
for Education,-Referring to the answers of
the Minlister asked by inc on the 10th instant,
will lie furnis9h replies to thle following fur-
thser questions-l, Were the Library eoin-
inittee coiisuilted prior to the increase in the
allowance of E-50, statedI to have been giveni
to the Librarian 2, Ts net the method of
increase adopted on ottenipt to over-ride the
provisions of Setion .35 of "'The Constitu-
tion Act, 188W9'
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'rho M(%1NThTElI FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: I, No. The Lihriiiy Committee has
never yet. been e-onsiilteil as to the aippoint-

olitor tile remiiuiiertin of tile ti4brarian,
114' r is thln. any, thinig inl the IStan, hog Order
oidier wirchil I he (Comm11ittee is eolnst itoi 'tl to

W rrfhilt sucivi . tl sr lre d1ecrease, wi'li
has now been set right, was made inl IN1I
oii the reromnieiidatioa of the Speaker, with-
oitl ilint'nt of :111r k~ind hr tile Coliintittee.
2, lt is iiot a breach of lite Act. Trhe Ilse of
such a teiiiu1 as ''11 :ttteiiipt to ever-rule'
is mnerely a oltuii. of op in ion andf il v51I. lIn
any eage Itnthig Jlas beeponi' 411LuJjt to restore,
rthe molth) ionl wiihi existed froml 1908 to
1911 , and lihIil l wvonid tare beci: restored inl
1014 lint for the otbreak of' the Ar.

131 ,t1-31 E EKTAT, .RA-A.TO-RSESH TO E
RAMhWAY,

Rfepoort of ('oinun1it Ice adopt ci.

-BILL--P3EV FNT ION\ OF' CRU EUPY TO'
ANIMALS.

Assemblyv's Ami~endmnents.

Sticedule of four amiendments mande by the
.ssel llyll no%% vonsidered.

Ta Committee.
lion. J. Ewing ii] thle Chair; 11on. .J. Diif-

fell in charge of the Bill.

I .- ('lause 4, Rubelanse 1, paragraph (i):
I ntt.rt after thle word " poultry' the words

" 'togethter with other poultry.'
lon. J1. 1)t'FJEL: Whilst [ doi not qlto-

gether aglee with tile anidmnts madie hy
the Akssemlbly, I mu~lst. take tile lateness of tile

sessnion into consideration. Tile Bill as it
new is marv be considered to be anl improve-
iiieit oin the Art of 1012 and for that reasqon

I11 ti pep~ared~ to ai'eiit the amendmilents. I
11101VC-

'That the amendment be agreed to.
IHon. Sir E,. H. WVITTENOOM1: F~or mly

pirt 1 can not see that this aniend iit is atI
all meessaly, for the wor-Is to be insertedl
appear to ic to be quite siiperfimii.

Question put and passeil; tile Assembly's
auninimeut agreed to.

Oil mlotionl hrv Hon. .1. 1MW1PETAI, the fol-
lowing -amiendiments made by the Assembly
were agreed to.

2,Clne4, Suhbelnulse I- Insert after tile
word ''was'' iii the third line of the p~ro-

vi1so time wordh ''sold or.''

:t,-C(iause I I- Strike ot tile word
'iiety'' and illsert ''thirty'' in lien tlhere-

of.
4,--Clnnse 25:! Strike out this clause.

Resolutions reported arl thle report
atdoptedl, and a -Message accordingly returned
to thle Assembly.

1BILL -TNDUSTRITAL ARBTiTRATION
A T A %rND.N1tEN T.

-'erolll Reatling.
1 elinte resmmnwcl frein I lie irerimlls la:Y.

Itohl. Sir. F. 11. WITTI')NOONI (Noirthil
r.121: 'ihis is a firly important Bill antd
Tl'iires a 1 oitdeal Oif t-oiisileratinnl. it

em di races th lifolloitwing fourl itt' 1w FPirs9tl.
the :holtiotnlent of a judge as depimtr presi-
dlent, seittlly tile nhlpoiniitut of a stevinl
C ommiiissionler, tilirtlir, anl irense in tite
leves of two meiiiiers of tin At ttitriltiil
(oiirt, :1i1 ii iilrtlily, timat the ('oiirt is to de-

terliilie tlvhe~k wase ige a grem' With thle
%-urtis li'et hr the icailer (of rte flo01151 whieii
ilnti-otltiviii. tiii Ilt whentli le said tli'mt this is

Ii it thle t il inc t n usi der the 4'best ion. of a rlti-
triitioit in all its hearings said uponl Al its

mitsiih. I I' it Were so, I should ii lied iate Iy
voti' for its- abolition. 'lhe AXrbitration Cour:t
is n (,Vry e apensi ye inistitutfion, int Veill

(hat iroittit he justified if' it had tpower Ili
stotp sft*i lii's. On thme "til tri' 1'hare both
thle instiumtiott mid strikes 118 welli. tii these
viii-ulntin11esC it 9Cil s to Ilie, almiiost suer
fhl Ioim. A uotim'r dnigern 4onll i tiolito t 'iiectetl
wvith it tlow is that it continually plates
tile Governmlent in. a m)ost embarrass-
Itig linaitionl. No (lovermnent canl ahiproxi-
11tH0 tIV fo teen t whalt thiir vs iwiiiit i r will
be if alititit' tilA iitpiii] is to linil p1olvir
to imposti, t t i on. I Ito i l c li tht has5 iot

bee to-1 roiighit forward as, aii excuse for (lIe
tiontlilly deficits. We oftenl hearl of ]titpht-
Offering tlestriictive Crticisim. (f it were Ily
du1ty' to (1o it I wouNldie jtrepaied to sultiil
aj good working proitosi for dealing with ill.
dimtrin i dispites at present, but it is nt

it of tin) tnmsinvss. WrithI tite first two Itor-
tineis of tile fit ii to which, hare referredi
'., nilt, I Ilie ahtpoiiiltiermt Of a depittly 10-Ci

denit and- of a special ('on~iissiotier, I ntit
quite it accorid. So long as we hare tite in-

,sitittion working-anil the busintess is very
vonigesteti just now- -we should give it every
facility ii enable thle work to lie done. I
fi refori' cOn1 in il support those phrposa-;-
lin tXistiiig Cireii11tisatices it is inq]Iossilde to
Cen rv ott satis;factaiir either thle A rhitra.

d ll ('on rt wor-k Or tile tlierl wVforkf t it('
jrudges. Look ait tili posit in of rite judge%
-it tile m esent timie. Mr. ,Instice Nortiore
isi absoluitely taken iup lin e01otitol With tile
ipiblic ser-vice appeals. Tustit'e Rooth is itt-
vnihideml, and cannot do anl'ything.

lion. L -Nicholson He is 4doing some-
tilng.

Ilon. Sir 1,7. It. W[rrK'i'TNOOM:N A little.
-li-ire lBnriiidc 's time is entirely taken upl
;%'t il e Arbitration (Cout-t. Thus there is
oimivA tile C hief Ju istice to tepal with all the
ni liet work of thle courts, Inl thfveeroadl-
titots it is our. dttty ilot otiiV to fieiiitate t:tt'
work ot tle A rbitramiiti Court, litit to fniii-
tatet, tie work of the eoilis iii other flire'-
tions :I% Well. Therefore I ami elitirei ill
act-urd with tile proposal of time Gnx'ermimeot
io manke titese twn fresh nppointinett. With
rt'gatd to time specmici Coomtmissiotner, the
atneimdmrnt suggested by Mr. Patiton raither
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trill eals to nir, lietsie I i'erogime irow difl'i-
vilt it wuildl be to select, except front amiong
tire judges, a Commissioner who would give
satisfaction to both sides. Nevertheless, we
know that a judge is not the best irair to
have in the Arbitration Court by any 1meanls,
though inl view of iris pos9ition lie is about
the only orali we canr pot there. Therefore I
think it will hie necessary for both parties to
agree on thle spcr'iri C ommiiissiorrer if satis-
faction is to result fromn such Inairppoinrt-
nrerit. For these reasons Mr. Pirton 's9 aurend-
ireut scents to mte very apropos, and ;'ae-
tically to meet tih' case, ,If the anrcndrnert
is moved, I1 shalt support it unless I hear sound
objections against it, Ai expresioir whichr
has been used bert' soveral times rather ap-
pealed to mie because of its humiour and
novelty. The expression is thrat about
''having a nigger iii the fence" This Bill
has a sting irr the tail. T refer to thle clause
proposing that tire Arbitration Court Should
declare a lousir' wage. t rio mot tiik that
ever in iily life I saw a arore illogical adden-
diuni to a Bill, -By the first two clauses it is
sought to render assistance to thle Judges. 'We
agrlie thait tire Judges trave more work rnow
thann tiley 'Aan dlo, and therefore we propose
to appoint ;r deputy.A Pr'esident of the Arbi-
tration Court andi( also a special L'oiinis-
siofler. Onl thle otirer hand, the lat.t clause
of the Rill iproiposes to inflict on ltre Jni1gc's
one of thle mnost difficult tasks eorrerivable. If
aI court undertook What is denian11deri Of it bly
('false! 7-nainely, to determine a basic wage
every six nentis-the timet of tlc court
would be taken upl for fourr months, out of
the six ini determnining flint basic tinge; and
nio sonrer hind tiny determined it, than they
would have to go to work to deterniire a new
one- What earthly tinie waid tire judges inl
that court have for dischiarging their other
judicial duties? Resides, the Arbitrationt
Cort is rrot fitted to dleal with Oni question
of the baSic- wage. Special qli catioirs
nd special knrowledge' are requirerd to deter-
urdine arnebl I~question. wich, moreover, canl'
irot be lr'teriuted humrriedly. rf the Irasir
wage were fixed too low, thrat would bie mmn-
fair to tire worker: and if it were fixedI too
trigh, that would be lunfair to the et'tployt'i.
1 do not proirose to disc-uss here whether it
is expedient or not that aI hasic wage shlrd
ie( declared. It is not fromt that poiint of
View that I ami attacking the Clause. What
I object to is that the Arbitration Court
should be asked to fix the basic wage. Re-
realtly such a wage was declared 1) a Fed-
( rl Royal Coimuission, ird a1 very special
lot of rrrii lad to do the work of inivcstign'
tiOTi. The chairmaui of thle Comm issinr hiiii
self said, ini declaring tire basic waige, that hle
did not know wliethrer emlhoyers could pay
it. His ennuaission instructed liur to de-
elate what was a fair- ige for a. oman withr
wife and three childrenl to live oir in com-
fort,. and Ire said thle aniomut wvas £3 l6s.,
or something like that. But hie did not
sqay, and lie was ntot asked to say,
whether or not tire industries of Aurstralia
counld pay mirth a basic w'age. Tirat is thre
considerationk Which arises in this instance.

Thorr the Bill is inl Committee I intend to
ask iron. iireurbers to vote against Clause
7-rot on the itrerits as to whether a basic
wage shlouild be 'deterrined, hut onl the
ground that tire Arbitration Court has
neither the timne, iror, in nrly Opinion, theb
ability to 4ettle that question, and also
espiiaitllyt oil the gruourd that we are now;
beiig asked to give the judges assistance
because tire;' are SO overwhrelmred withr
work. Tlo risk threar to undertake tire deter-
iniiration of at basic wage seemas to kit silly
and frivolous, because they wvill never be
able tri cirry oult that fluty satisfactorily.
As regards Clause 4, .1 intend to maove that
the following words he added to Subelaulst
(5):-

and a substantial deposit in urroney
Shall be put up by both parties.

Subelause (5) would then reard: ''When-
ever a conference has been. held uinder this
section wi ant agreemeirt ra8 'been reached
as to tire whlre or scare portion of the rnat
ters in dispute, anl industrial agreement he-
twemi thre parties to tire conference Shall
be irirdo rccrordingly, and thre provisions of
Part Mf. Of tis Act Shall apply, iand a
subistanitial deposit in nioney shall be put
up b -y both, lartiev. ' I blieove tHnt my
suggested aureuidmeirt affords oure of tire
best mneans of securing observane of indus-
trial agreemrents. It frequently happens
new that indrustr'ial agreemaents are entered
into, but are not observed bt1'A one prty or
the other until their termination. For that
reason rio one cmi cclv ' t poa the duration
of air ieadusrini agrecinmeut for -ny hengtrr
of tiare. One aspect of the basic wage
quvestion to which I olin ited to refer, is that
if aI lursie wrage nrun declared, ars proposed
by ('v larrse 7, every six nronths, and wages

Wi'to hre altei-CrI Lult4)IuatiCaiVy in acord-
a irre. with thre bas', tinge, it ivonid ini some
i nduhst rica ire imprlosil e tr, iriake ctiattacb,.
,raike timuiber, fnir exanimple. [Row coumld one
quote for two or three sirip-hoaris for South
Afriea it' finl' basic Wrrge were liable to

a Vh ee' r*VSix mon01ths. thusil bringing about
'uitorn1rtiC alter'atiorrS in tire trite of wages?
Undler sl.l renditioni it would be inmpos-
sible tro -illy whirt tire cost oif thle timiber
w'ourld be. One coulId sc a c' ci make it con
tract wviir'h was sujert to tire alteration
of' thle inrsir wage iii six mrontlhs' time.
With these remnarks I support the seconrd
reardiirg of die Bill, but I again state tht
when C'lause 7 is reached iii Committee,
I sirall vote against it rind ask lion, meti
hers to vote with mric I ash hot). members,
before 1they collic to :n decision regarding
flinut Plmrose, to give tire matter tire nrost
r'r(ur fi roraidrlrtinrr, ars 1 haive doer.

Hon. T. MOORE (Central) [3.231: To a'yV
mind this is one Of the roost inmprrtarnt,
areasures that have conic' befoire the Ite(mse
do ringy the currenit secssirrn, rind I ruin stir7-
prised at its reception by Some Ir. iren-
inert Thc' imrportaince of the Bill arises
frornrII Ire fiet that thle Arbitration Act has
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Ibeen fauntd tillworkablae in mtalty' respects.
Intiltistrif Z1rL17itrttoa was lu st t Iistaittated
in A tstruaitt Fot- the It ryiase of biringing
a-mplot er anad etaatloyee mart- closely t-
get her. Trute, arbitrtation has htad rather t
lobng I raid; bit t ain tahit that it tans it
lIntl a fair trifail. III 1-'ontte4tl Witi, tittatar
disputes it h-as hut-u altogethear imotpssible
fair the pairties to get Ibefore rha'- court,

Owaing tio tetat1iv-altties liv-ng ratised lby (MiOt
Side Ilr thea other. a-oiplovca' or eMIloyer as
tilea' met urill lie; with tiae result that
there hav e bwett lil a'rons refe rem a's fromit
1hle Arbitration (uit to) the Sttpre'rita ( ntirt
m ad liae Federal Ii igh ( ''atI, iii;old og rod-
less% tr1,o it It. 13 V iisoig tais altaa'tad I g
lill we shall he giving effect tab Ite vi-ews
which lia-a' been expressed by those who
are responisible' for Itae workiitg of the Ii-
dustrial Ar-bitratiota Act. Anad thus at Iiattr
opportunity will lie afforded at getting dis-

libtotes settled. 0n 0i1th sea'nal readling ot
dais Hill it hkam livent sai jt int filie great
tilale hena ofta us will eonte wieta l'riva-e

fall. 'I'lat leadae r Of thle Tr'imsc* asked hoiiw
tat, tt'ii :trtV Stlihi)iSit loo 01k speirally after

the. i iit'rests tif t hat workers, v-jew the
prosaea't of redutctioats in wages. My reply
is flint if the wobrke'rs wee blOW gettitng all
that they sh, It4i011 get, f woatld lie ill h aini
of reaductio ibi(f wstges inl tile t' att tat :t fall
ini tile eotsit I liing. Ho (weve'r, I kntow it
to it a haet that tilie workers are out get-

iag Stalivietttitat. oait te roult rut rv, thtaeY
are, right rinwat tlt thle breah Ji tat Married

Imici, ill jeta-l iv-i r, are oda boltelY nit
te 1 arck ofi qllitste a i-a. 'Thie whaoIla

quti oltn tints toin I-le liltrehaing powter of
itaer. Oue lutt tai stetrling to-tiny will lait

-)I may toret than 11lil. won lti piurchliase six air

svXT"ynr ago.~ lt iust lie tieknioe ge
vri01 the C-st of li vinlg. The featuire

thIat F wVisit unit. itietoblacr gef'ttl 0a
riaIlisut is rhiat thea iiarrltvasing 1moaW'cr
of titittara taa'alay is vary Ilaitacl less titan it

Was t fe-w vatars lago. Whliieat we itear "if
wages goaing tap) tia £E4 loer weaek, wra itutst hiear
ill aitil( dhal U- it-dlay will tiot Iii-elae is
taitch ill thae shapie lif caititittalitias for lit'
workers tat thais i-oaitry as t3 woitid evrai

I1wo an- tiee rears ago. Therefore I etaill-
teatt haIlit anaillutoatattio- li-reaasa' of wa'rges
tot ttIltlilttly illy tall inl ilie t-ost o1f. livinig
is m at jttet-t tattjlisti fil i le lralJosit 1. 'rite
ittiotlit of thej lo4ita ia tge re-ityfixedl laY
thie I-''torttl IBasi- Waige 0 ailattaiiStla is in1
itselff ak t-Ontillete pr-oof thttt wages to-amy)

krc' nt stifaiititty Itighi. lryi mai'tilber of
tais tiatsaai0lae kitnowx tianit thle litluia- wage Ao-
elareil t I-n , lie ieasstar- t'tor aat A ti strati a a
wvo-kar is Ovear C£5 pe'r week, -til( every maeti-

Sier abf ti is Ch~ambaier alIso kniiows thiat mny

wobrkers it Westt'rnt Auistralia atra' not i--
relying even 4 per week, Ini view of thesoe
facts, will it be Argtud that a s soonl AIR Mltt

conTata'atlfity dIrops in1 lprice. tar thnat if tile
t-tst tat liviang coites iosri, soy, 10 pe'r cent.,
tac avorker 's Wages sliold eonic lowna tor-

ri'sponoiitgly? 'My 'reply is ''No;' in iew~l

(It thle facat that rte ta%'rug' worker L's tmaw
treivinag £1l per week less than the aaaga'
det-laredl Ity the Federal biasic Wage Comt-
maissiona to be necessary for the anaiutotaocc
Of Ott adequate stanard of living. Once
tigaiia, therefore, I ait eamphaia'lly not fite
OFt those who believe 1that there ought to hi'

-l tav attoitantic alecreast's inl atages if there
.liOtaild lie' leCrt'ISCS1 ill tilt' rest Of lia-jug.
Mr. Cornell 's targuinacait was that as Jatltts-~
trinlists had insisted nIt fitt']iease'd wages Ilie-
ause of mat-eased vust 01' living, there maitst
lit alr-'es iii wages to itrecanpanty dec-easeso

ill chie cost of ]iinhg, M~r. florrnell said hao
lit-hI that view, lt I watthela boat. ittetti-
her to give eoiasiile-atioa to the fact tha-t
tile waarker's hart' never admtiittedt that they
Ii at ill re'eip1t of altfliit-it wages. Suipp~ose
that, inl a lpaoit-ittakitig industry such au
liht titalier ianausitry ad' thtis tnte, ItriePs are,
aiIaineal- will it lie miaint-ainead, tlaest,
Iit thta acarkers ini thit industry iduonlal

Sati fr-a- Inc iiti ant of ug'a'Vs 1 i-atI titeOf It fall
il the raist of livinag! I li. mnenmbers initst
realisct Ihit t til r is tat :Ii v haigh ptriicc
ttlty, aod thant tiimtber is tnt giaug to (,onito
ala-wit iii price. 'lTie oria1' (If timber will It'
itiaiiti ito tat a high level for many yt'tarx
tooi1 mane, bet-atise of tiae eXteoiteVe alestriLt-HinIt
aaf forests ilk otlaer Ilti of tlae world. Wo
itaiw that the re is aI 0art i shatrtage of t itni

her. 'Therefore -the prite of timber is tiotatil
to, reiiin high, ;aital tlterefora it is itot t)Os-
sit le tat a rgue that t It it( mimii iaes ape rat iii
inl flipt i tal xr intita V shol'l lie allowedt to
miake itaiga tprofits while the( workers itutst
lot, kep t oit tie lread lilac. I thtink this is-
:i soficiciat ansawer toi Ma-. C'orntell's~ Conttri-
I tlt Asita ietatre, I antl surprised at

t lit ra'celitiam aalir Itals h)eviat aceoraded tat
flit Bill inl this 4 htaatahir. rat 'lays gonae tay
%ra- wi(re ara-isrited to l'p toltd that tie ex-
tri liists WI'ra' tall1 a out' site, ntamety, that
atI tlte -wttakera;, hi I iw fatatl that there
ti i stit a'tx traima as man tlte ofthe r side. I-
stikas atit( tax rca' iiIt t it ha 'flt Itotn. ittt'iitiers
xl~jii a I isa' jlitie to I tailos tax'hst a Bill m-

lKio-iliag naendmaients an :aaa iomportant Aet,
asia lil ins1 tact' ii ol ii tainwaorkaabte, shtonuld

Ilip t1 aratvi ata ia t oan tlta' st ia at readiag, 1Iota,
miiiliers htta-e askeal is tat throw out I-heat'

ii t 'ailiii'at t att(t sevoa(i i-cadinag, wbtia-l
ita~ illt trnat -it thle Arilii ti-atIion Act woatild

110' untworksaIbte, tas it huts I 'ccii Las tiac p at.
IIIL Ja.;. 'Nielailsoa It was not pr~ooe

too tltrota aouat tilpi talioile (ift thet se ttmend metal
uwax it?,

1 liaa. '1'. MOOR()IE: Yes, litatase One hla,
itt-tt ii' r a ova' that tile HitlI be readti hal
aItty six tloattlisanta was suppttorted in his

aaaiatioi. It n-as the girofti'xt surprise to me-
ill tllt tno tatlternativ w-a' tas Offered. Tf thle
Iton at- eata'aaetr vi-oat La hiave-,flaown somnething
Ilittler-and1 I baeticve it is possible--catll
Iliac iftreti~ sontaiiag better Eta place of
these amndmltents, it wtouldl have beeit ii?.
fevi~t. lsait I atat sit-larised to think that
Incih Who te1gnid fhtemsgraes as statesaicia
attonlal propose, thtrowing nait A 'Rill Mitch as)
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this, while offering itothing in' its place. SRir
IEdwrard Wittenooni, wvlo hins had a lot to
do0 withl arbitration" is ujit tine of those.
lie realises that something of this kind hais
tW be kept, at all evtetts wile we have no-

thing better to take its lihire. 1 hope the
Vill Will hlnC a1 Spee(ds passakge, tini tha0

the nccessary :nidients-I1 realise that
&iNiiiidinleatS nit' nereesti-y--will reeeive care-
till attention, sit that the, Arbitration Aet
shiall lt- ieutte woure workable titan in the

I -.32 1 : 1 iquiite' agree with tin' views expire'ssed
ill regardi to the ilinhiOrtiltee of this iiielisttre,

SIl I recognise tlhat ainy ill which hias for
iiis ol0jeet tMe 4ertating ot' stitisfiactinin in tilte
i dllst rial tImr Shiolil Ilit iieleoiiedj and11 ti1

it! the Ifill wvill aittalit that satisfactory cnd,
WVc Skinl lmrinVi to nwit to see*, hilt at least

Will giVe ei't*;lit to thi It.' I ;nver1iui(it for' heilig
sietre iii their i ilesi re to ii k1 the Bill as
stt ifacto ry !IS li0Ossi 1 ile Ili I jeV thaIt in tilt'
a iinie iits Suggestei helirie tilt t ioi-triiuent

lam, in vivetile t':sieri working of tle i ndus'
I Hat IA ritratijolt Aetd tltit giving ofI greater
Mitisfaetien, "liit iii thle matter of giving

greVater Sjatis4ft'ionl, I tJt'tOgiti.V that thle pro
ilm.smiIs to till 1iiit a lejillit)' illt'5iient of tilie
court, aniL ASO :1 sliecintlO fliil isslonerP, aire Of
oils id'i'ibt'l Iipittiin'. Wei' ll kii tilt

gi ent lielayN which haive tauken place iii con-
a ec-tiu ri tl the rlt'i'isiolis Of tile i'ot i . At
a4 time like this, wheni thet vost of livitig is so
quickly nifeeteul, it i4i onl13 fair that speedy
decisions should he giveil oii the claims put
firrwa rd. Thant, I thik, will lie at-coniudislietl
113' tlit slig--ctt'Il ativmntiiliict. Thflt lioveirn-

mitt have halI sonc t'xlen icute iii res i eel oh1'
,'u -ial vi'O1111issionersa tp riiittd ill valinills

eanses. WhereVer a Coiniiiissioiier i':ii lie found
%ilro will givec a ilitiek decisioni. ail ile -itoni -

DmIs thle toil thh'aee of b oth sidos, then I t)
till mean11s. let that colinlim0u111 i)ioI ;l tijqmiiiteiI.
Thle Aritin lionl Courit has noit a IWa yq givenl

Mlat ready saitisfnt'tioii whichi was expected (of
i '- At the( salme time tle 4-ourt has endear-
lhiri'll to dim-hargt' its duties as fully' as it
was able to do. Tile mecre tact that it has itot
given qatist'actiou is not of liarnmohtit il
liortftitre. We 4-iiiiti t'xpi'it litigants to hie
uniformnly Natisfied. TheI litigatit who hapl-
j'4'os to lost' is uisually dissatisfied with ilie
fli'im of the jmmdgte, nilt matter )lion able that
julge may bse. But delaiys havwe ia'eu tenlser1
by the fNiet thtnt we linve not hand a
ready asteans of arriving ait a solution
oif diffitultics which wVill he obviated
liv til' piroposetl atmenidmenit. I am
iltiefli' tont'eriied about thle question of
appoitiing thle court to make itiquiiries as to
ilie basic "'age. Uf I thioight that giving the

i'iotrt this ptower woulil restilt iii tlet attain-
mnent at' induistrial peacep, I would] say let tin'
court go altead ; bitt 1 have been imupressetd
a illi what other inembers have said iii regard
to this provisiont. 'Mr. Dodd confessed that lie

donubted the utility of the elause n the groni

that it enitailed -egular sitting., of the eotir.t
and pr ov'iided for f'ix ing ant increased or lie-
reuOSeil Nisti' wage according to the variationis
i-i thev t'cist of livinig1 without tiny regard to
thle Itrofit wich might be inanle by tile Vim-
lliyc 5.

lioii J1 . Io D041 Thait isl. ill tile event of
tlit cost Of 1 i ig failig.

lion. .1. NICHOLSON: Yes, in the event
oh' the i' tit Of livinmg fall iiil n io regrard lieis ill
Ie ttikeii oit tilt' piofits itiade by the employer.

'Pliere is great force in that argument. it
some tihod of jprofit-shartiig could be niutu-
'Ily ttgi'eed t110on, it mlighlt Is'I miienos of over-
c'oitiig the tscriotis rlitfenenceii betweeii em'-
Illoyei' anid elmi iioye'. Hitt tlii woul Ilie a

miiatteri of miui utumeitt betweaen the employer
an d employeec. Tilt' difficulty would iiot ble
uveri'n b t'ly the 1 'OViiO in the Hill.

Hon. .1. K. lDodd-: Thle assumnptioni seems to
Ilt' that wagies iitmst fall wheit tile cost of liv-
lng falls.
l I on. J. NI CHOLSON : 1 recognise that

therie is tlHt Issuiption. it thle cost of living
goes alh, the wage hans to go 19l) in sympathy,
mtill thle ililivtiim is that if the cost of liv--
iig l'iiii it d iown, thile wages aso0 mustA comet

dhown, without regard to the pirofits made byr
the emiployer. That is one vie'w. Antother view,
sugzgested Iby Sin Eldwaril Wittetiooin1, is that
it wouilid inlvolve the Iis11tanit sitting of the
cotirt, aih'idi wotild bL lit iti'e imprncticable.
Tile coturt woulid be kept sitting five tuonths
otit Of sixC, kil' aS s001t as it ascertained the
eost of living it would have to begin all over
;iguiii. 'fl-t voit would require to Sit aIlTost"

l'liitiilual'V. WVe hakve tlt' ilStAnte Of thle
l''ltrll Hauil' Wage (onUtuioil. That corn-
miissiont took 12 ttuouis to Make thle necessary

in1111) 11V4. Oft eourse, those initr ies extendeil
'-ver till the Mtates. Butf if it took 12 mionths
to tli%- i'Iiv't a vot11i csint in regard to all the
Statt's, it is tot unreasonable to suppose thtat
it woulld take four or five utouOLs to make tle
nteessary iquiries in thi State. It is a
strikiag paradox, that once the basic wage
takes effect and is acted upon, it is no loniger
the true basic wage.

lloii. .1. A. Creig: hiecause it is increasing
thll cost of living.

lou~j. J . N W1HOLSON : Precisely. Tin'-
111uou-tetiIlie I-an't determ1I Le S thle true hIasirP

"'age, nilll the fitiding is aeteil upon1 the cost
ot everyrlnig else goes up in Symnpathty; and
thiose not brought witlhi tile immnediate pil--
view of the cotirt 's finlding ill discover that
thev cost of everything else has hulereased as
thle result of thlat findiag.

R-oi. 'P. Moore: Ito;, are costs to het
Iloiigltt dotcu ?
l10on. .1. 'Nl(lOLSON. 1 am11 going to ox-

plait tHint, if I can.
Ioii. SiMr R. H-. WittenOOi ThPie poiut is

that I-le Alchitrationr Conuit are, no4t the 1iooj&
t-) do0 it.

Ilomi. -F. NIC'HOL4 SON. No. They a re
about the lnist in thle world for' the duty, ble.
valise the inquiry involves maany phases which
w'ould not coime within the purview of the
Arbitration Court. Honev-er, the moment thet
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basic wage is acted upon, the cost of every-
thing else will go up in sympathy, and the ill.
qjuiry will require to be started all over again
the following week to see what then is thle true
basic Wage occasioned by the result of the
boringing into effect of the previous finding of
thle Court. And so we go onk interminably.
We would be gradunlly enlarging the
circle of the cost of production, without
-iny beneficial result to the community.
We would be Ipursuin~g that course which
a dog pursues when it chases its own tail.
Where is the remedy to be found? 'Mr. Moore,
by interjection, asked "What are we to do9''
I agree that we are in a dilemma. We have
a conundrumi which is very hard to solve, and
thle ini who could solve it would be in-
(Iced at good mnan. I would not venture to
even suggest a solutioii, but I wish to sug-
gest that there are means whereby we could
assist towards improving the position and
bringing about a better condition of affairs
than exists at thle present time, flow is this
to be attuined?. The remedy I suggest-and
everyone should join in this--is for us to
mnake every possible effort and urge our tel-
low-awnVI to eliminate waste.

The PRESIDENT: Is this germane to the
BillsI

Non. J. NICHOLSON: Subject to your
ruling, Sir, I think it conies within the dis-
cussion of the public inquiry as to the aver-
age cost of Living.

The -PRESIDENT;' I think tine bon. meni*
her was rather straining it.

lion. J. NICHOLSONX: I was just sug-
gesting that perhaps there is one way to
help towards tine desired end, anl( that is by
elimtinating waste, because it forms a very
big cuse fur tile increase in the cost of liv-
ing. Then there is another suggestion, and
that is to practice eco-nemy to the fullest
poisible extent. These are two simple sug-
gestions which would require to be enlarged
upon, but this is nut the time or plac to
discuss theni in their entirety. Suppose thne
clause were given effect to, and thle basic
wage, affecting as it would the cost of pro-
duction and resulting in an increased cost of
living, were lint 'auto operation, we wouild
cease to be an exportinig Coimnunity. We
have already bund evideiice that the position
as regards this country is vecry serious in that
we Ihave been importing into Australia more
than we have bein exporting, with the result
that there is in London a scarcity of money
which is greatly injuring- our credit. Clause
7 would not b~e satisfactory to any section
of the coninunity, and the result which the
Goveranent expect from it would niot be at-
tained. It would only result inl creating a
position mumo e serious than that which
exists to-day. In the interests of all con-
cerned, until sonic other suggestion or a sat-
isfactory solu1tiont ot these questions 'tan be
(h-vised, it will be much better to leave these
mautters as they are left at the present time
to the Arbitration Couirts to nmake their
awardt as the different applications come be-
fore them. With these observations, I intend

to support the second reading, but will con-
shIer lnter oli what attitude I shalt adopt
with regard to Clause 7.

The 3II1NISTKH FOR 1EDUtCATION
(Hon. I-I. P. Colehatchi-Kast-in reply)
[3.50] : [ ant very pleased with the genler-
ally favourable reception which the Bill hasi
rceived at the hands of the House. 1 quite
agree with what Sir Edward Wittennom said
that it would be a fine thing if arbitration
would dto away with strikes altogether. int
if we look to Other Parts Of thle world We
Inust admuit that we are not the only Peolple
who are thins troubled. Probably we are suf-
ferinig less trouble than other countries, and
this iinly be dlue to the fact that we have
sonic miachinery to bring the parties to-
gether. We, shall net entirely do away with
strikes until we reach that stage in the
world's affairs when both employers and eit-
ployces are reasonable and generous. When
we dto rouch tnit stage, we shall be able to
do away with the Arbitration Court and a
goodl many other things as well. Reference
has beenii nade to the proposed appointment
of at sp~ecial conmissioner, and it has been
suggested that such anl appolitmenit would he
of no use unless approved of by both sidecs.
The eoinnissioner *ontemplated under this
mneasgure is iiot quite the same as the counnlis-
sinner who lis dcided a number of eases re-
Veitly. .111 those cases thle collmtissioner Was
opipointed by the maututal consen~t of both
parties, who agreed beforehad to accept his
finding, The finding of a judge of thne Ar-
bitration Court or of the court itself is man-
datory onl both parties, but the sp)eial coii-
missioner contemnplated uander thle measure
would be in quite a different position. le
would be called upon to bring the parties to-
gether and endeavour to induce them to conic
tn ani agreemenut. If one party waniited
one thing and the other party wanted an-
other thing, the special vounmissioner would
not decide the issue. He would merely bring
the parties together and endeavour to get
thinn to come to aii agrement amiong them-
selves. In so far as they could come to an
agreement, that would lie operative, and mat-
ters on which they disagreed would be re-
ferred by the commnissioner to The court.
There Would not he the trouble which Sir
Edward Wittenooni and Mr. Panton seem to
iitifCihmate. T could quite understand one of the
parties saying. "TI shall not agree to so-and-so
as thle onlinissioner " if the commissioner
hind the right to decide the matter, but when
thle eonnmisssioner could do nothing ex(cept
bring the parties together amid endeavour to
get themi to decide between themselves, aod
then report on the finding, I cannot conceive
that either lparty would object to the comis-
sinner, so loug as he was a capable, reputable
and reasonably fair-minded man. Members
will quite realise the great differenee between
such a commissioner and the person appointed
to hear a ease n-hen both parties decide- that
his award shall be bindling. The only other
point I wish to refer to is Clause 7. 'Mr.
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Nicholson suggested that it will not achieve
what the Government anticipate. I would
rewind the hion. member that when E moved
the second reading, I explained that this
clause was not in the Bill as drafted by the
Government, and the Government do not an-
ticipate any good results from this clause. I
told the House that I did not like the clause.
f have put an amendment on the Notice
Paper, mid if that is passed, objectionable
as the clause Is at present, it will be still
mrore objectionable with the amendment. My
purpose in moving this amondincedt is to give
to the clause the meanilig it was intended to
have, and I think it is a fairly good test.
to set out clearly what a clause mecans in
order to decide whether it shall be retained
or struck out. r follow to some eitent the
argument by Mr. Cornell that if it is a fair
thing that wages should automatically rise
with the increased cost of liviog, it is a fair
thing they should automatically fall as the
cost of living decreases, but there give a great
ton thigs other than the cost of living

loiec taken into account, and I would cer-
tainly nut he a party to the auggb-stion that
wages should decrease with every decrease
in the cost of living.

Hon. J. Nicholson, But there may be a
tendlency that way.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:
Amiong time factors to be taken into account
ace a great inany outside the cost of living.
I do not belie-ve that the worker should hove
his wrages increased mierely beentime the cost
of living increases, and that lie should be
kept on exactly the same standard of comfort
as before, and that if the cost of living went
down his wages should go down, and that heshould be no better off than lie was in the
beginning. I hold that the warge earner is
entitled to a larger slice of the loaif than he
had before. IFe is entitled to it front two
sources, the economies effected by invention,
and by high organtisation. Provided thel
worker still gives honest and good service,
which of course is always essential, intention
and high organisatiun undoubtedly iaerease
the volume of wealth, and the worker is en-
titled to his share of it no matter what the
cost of living might be. I would go so far
as to say that the worker is entitled to some-
thing out of the superfluity that the other
fellow hias previously enjoyed, and for those
reasons I would not be a party to asking that
the wvages of the workers should be reduced
with each deprease in the cost of living.

Hon. A. Sanderson: That is the interna-
tiunal workers' pirogramme.

The MINISTER FOR EUCATON:- It
is a just and honest programme. I do not
think it is the international workers* pro-
gramnme, for theirs contains many other
things. I do not think the hion. member
would dispute the prop~osition that the worker
is entitled to sumac share of the increased
wealth resulting from invention and organi-
srtion. If he does, I can quite understand
hint moving ''That thme Bill be read a second
time this day six months' I hope that

Clause 7 will not be retained, because it will
encumber the court and will lead to -no good
result. The remainder of the Bill, I hope,
will be passed wvithout any material altera-
tion.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a secomnd time.

In Committee.

Hon. .1. Ewing in the Chair; the Mlinister
for Education in charge of the Bill.

Clause I-agreed to.
Clause 2-AnIdMent of Section 43.
Ron. 3. CUNNINGHAMK The Minister

should give us some information regarding
the words ''ad may front titte to time ap-
point a judge as deputy president of the
court." i gather that during the first half
of the year wve atay have one judge and dur-
ing the second half of the year a different
judge. This would Le getting away from the
principle that even a judge needs some train-
ing to deal with industrial miatters. I move
an amntadenet-

That in line 3 the words "from time to
time'' be struck out.
Hon. Sir E. H. W'ittenooni: Your amnn4

moent would mnake the jtdge peimanent.
lHon. 4. CUNNINGHAM: Yes.
Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenooni: The idea was

to appoint a deputy president to deal with
a rush of work.

Hon. .1. CUN.NINGHA'M: That is the posi-
tiou to-day. The president is often taken
from the Arbitration Court to do work in the
Supreme Court.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATiO)N: The
striking out of these words might defeat to
Some extent the intention of the clause. A
judge might deal with a case and then be
called on to dleal with sumc othter matter
which utight occupy his intention for some
time. ft might mtean then that the judge
would have to be takent away from the work
he was citgaged ott and that matter would
have to he allowed to sand over.

Amendment put and negatived.
Clause put and passed.
Clnuse 3-agreed to.
Clause 4-Special Commissioner:

Hoa. J. CU-NNINGHAM: Again in this
clause it is provided that the Min~ister may
fromn time to time appoint a special Corn-
mnissioner. The idea was that a Commis-
sioner should he appointed for tlte purpose
of dealing with the work as set out in the
clause. If we are gointg to break the work
of the Commissioner from time to time, we
will land ourselves in a similar positiotn to
that in which we find ourselves to-day. One
luau is appointed by two parties to deal with
a particular dispute, and in a forttnight's
ti me another man is appointed to deal with
another ease. Rather than have so many
people dabbling in iindutstrial affairs, it would
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I1' intuch better to have one man for the
worik. I nIOVe anl amendment-

That in line I of Subelause 1 the words
"from time to time" be struck out.
lion. Sir E. If. WITTENOOM: The Min-

ister bas already pointed out that tine Comn-
missioner was inot there to try or to decide
cases; lie was tilere, as Mr. Dodd has stated,
for the purposes of coaciliation. If the par-
ties cannot be brought together they then go
to thle court.

I-In. 3. IV. HICKEY: My reading of the
n-hncse is that Commissioner is all-powerful to
the, extent that if he fails inl his negotiations
hie ean 'oanpel both parties to go to the court.

I[onl. .1, NICHOLSON: A special 'ounnis-
sinner might be regarded by both parties as
a medium of conciliation. That duty nmight
('(*5* to-day or to-miorrow or next week, anti
if the amnendment. be passed, he would be ap-
poinitedi periaent '. The special conanis-
sgioner is intended for thle purpose of bringing
the parties together to save protracted . pro-.
credings in the court.

Amndnment puit aind negatived.

lI'on. Sir E. 11. WITTENOO32I : I move an
aonendmnent- -

That tbb following words be addied to
Subelanuse 5: "'And a substanflal deposit
in moiney put tip by both parties."'

%Vhen the Conmmissioner gets to work, it is an-
ticipated lie will he able to bring the parties
together, it not wholly, then in part. If thle
ailendmnent were curried, it would be a guar-
anitee of mocre conciliatory peace than any-
thling, lbecanuse tine parties would tbink a great
dleal be-fore brcakinzi tine agreennent. This
would facilitate tine catrrying out of agree-
iacuts mud it isi impourtant, once thle Pa'rties
arrive at aml uniderstanding, that the agree-
tite'tt shotuld be oibservedl.

Tine MIINISTER FOR PflUCATION: I
castnot agree to tine itneudment because it iii-
tnt' ,1es aut eintirely ne'w prnc-iple. Tine lin
natolnuber ninny :ns well suggest that before eat-
plovers or emiployees approach time .- uort or
takei upt all award4, they must put up1 a Sub-
Pauntial deposit. Thnat would )lave to hie dlonec
if the antuendatent nwen- agreed to. Besides,
the Act declalres that tile agreement shall be
bind~ig, anmd it provides lienltiis.

lion. .1. CUNNINIIAM: I Cannot agre-
to tine arndnent. We already have liennal
sections itnn the paOrenut At't and these have been
a great sourtce of annoyance to the industrial
ninions. throughout tine State. I ann one of
those who believe that tbe penal sections
shiould lie struck out altogether. Besides, there
aire unions in this State that have not a sub-
stantial sumn of monney and they would be coml-
pelled to make necessary finaincial arrange-
inents.

lien. -A. SANDPKBSON: Tine amnendunent
opt-as uip another big subject. We have passed
tile second reading of the Bill, inch to my
regret, but hbaving done so. we will have to
stand by it, If we accept the amendment the

parent Act will require to be ainenied~ in thle
direction already indicated.

Haol. Sir E'. IR. WVtTTNOOM:. I am still
of thle opinion that it would be a good thing
for both parties if something of this kind( were
tdone, but I recognise that this is hardIly thle
place in which to insert such an amiendmient;
it would necessitate makcing it apply to thle
principal Act as well. I ann glad to hlave ha~d
the information which hans been given by
lion, mnembers. I withdraw thle amtendment.

Anneaclanent by leave withdrawn.

Cilanse put and passed.

Clause 0-agreed to.

Clause 7-Basic wage:

Tine MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
have an1 amlendmnlt OI thle Notice Papler to
this clause, bitt [ do not intendl to move it.
T would prefer the Iliouse to strike out the
whole clause.

Rjon. 3. CNNNHAM: 1 ant not sur-
prused at the attitude taken up by the leader
of the 1House. When the Bil was intro-
icnted in another place, this clause was not
in the Bill. It is not a new matter. Right
fihrolighouit thle CoLARnconwalth efforts arc
being mnade to establishn a basic wage. When
the Government fintroduced a Bill to ainund
the Arbitration Act, we should not be su-
prised that nnennhbers in another place en1-
4icavoured to include a provision which would
en1Able tile State Arbitration ('ourt to arrive
at a hasic wage. D)uring the secon~d readinig
debate, it. was contended that the Arbitration

cuirt was not the uroiter tribnunal to deal
WithL this maltterV.

lion. Sir E. 11. W'ittenoon: -Nor wouild
they htave tunec to deal with it.

Vlon. J1. Ct'NXN{I ,1M It is ovid.ont
that tile (iovvrmient do not propose to malke
alnny such ptrovisionu.

l]oil. J,9 Nichiolson : A special commnissin
could be pirovided to deal with this question.

l-ion. .[. CI'NNINi{AM: At any rate
the loarler of tine House has muade it per-
fetly clear that the Glovernmnent do not in-
tend to 410 a nyrhing iin the direetion of en-
abling the Arbitration C ouirt to fix thne basic
vagie. In tine interests of the State generally

antil iii the it terests of bothn employer and
employee, it is desirable that such a pro-
vision shounld lit inclutded in our industrial
laws. [ hope thait the clause will be retained
in the Bill, even though it should be anuendetl
to inneet the wishes of the muajority of meat-
hers.

ibm. T,7.NIOORE:. While it would lie
rather anl awhuworrl matter for the Arhitrzt.
tion Court, as constituted at present, to go
into the different defined areas within six
nnonthis end fix the b asic wage to be paid
to adult male tid fenuale workers in those
definied area, it is possible for tile court to
rio sounething in thne direction of fixing suchf
a1 basic, wage. ilder our present Method.
tine section of the workers will go before
the Arbitration Court ainil spend a fortnight
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iroducing evidence to show that the cost. of
living is so inueb. A fortnight is wasted inl
thait way. Davinig established the cost of
living, wihy should the court ask for fresh
evidence to establish the cost Of living whenl
another: undon cannes altong iinnnediatOy
at Itferwards. The court, to my~ way of think-
lug, is not doing its wrork as thoroughly as
it might, It should be given power to set
up a biasic wage and thenl apply it to ilif-
fierenit towuns anti nijferent parts of thle Sate.
(hue having proved that the cost of living
is so nineii-and tine basic walge is fixed on
the cost of liing-why should this repeti-
tioni of evidence he lleevsrvY? If we did
tinny with tine necessity for this constant
ri'lictitieu, arbitration inl Western. Australia
culd Ine made easy' . It might be quite right
foir the court to call evidence every three
11i0uths4 Or six :1101thS inl order that the.)
nnighit deterinle the basic wage front time to
tilne. Am. it is, we have been continual, 
wekcl after week, in tile saniieO court, produec-
inge evidencwe upon evidenee2 to establish what
i-i the cast of living. Is such a procedure

is-I if thle eoofl wvere given the porni I
lNavc suggested, suniothing aight 1)0 done in
tine. interests of both employers andI em-
pinnyces. The present miethod is an inter-
ninnable none. Tine elatise its it stands will
roft do ally harm and may lead to a cousifl-
er-ab his Iniot of good.

I-In. A. SAND RO IlT t): Tine wishes of
mlir. Motire wouni be( inet if lie were to strike
owil thev wi-il "shall- :i lit in the word
, ,n3nv. ' It would then provide that tho
ouznt imay take steps to fix the basic wage.
I :nm ini entire angrenement with 'Mr. Mounro
it, what hie hnns said regardIing tine court re-
quiring evidence linie after time as to the
cost of living. It wouild be simpler if thn
c-nnul Ui4tk- to tae all Cases together and)(
i'snne every inontn, or even every week, oin
ninnimunvvement as; to what was a fair wag"
lot this cointry. I till totally opposed to
tihe present Inito (if do0ing business in thil
Arbiitration Counrt. The Governmnt shou ld
at no timec fix prievsn except in war time. Tine
fnrnoers4 vnnie aliong to as inst night and
th-y w-ant their cut out of the public credit.

lion. .1, Cornell: lint they lnnt their c-
presintatives onl thle board.

lion. A. S;ANIIERSOX: That is quite-
riaht. They are' past maifsters in getting th.ijr
w-ay. 11f this mnethod of conducting the affairt;
of tine Arbitration Court is considered sondn
or, Iint4sary-] regardl it an neither sound
MWni nnenessarlv-we should consider how it
is ho lie a I plied ili thle most i ntel]lige nt.

enmniiaand4 practival muanner. This
ehui'ce nununnwids itself to tile, The coort
tnnlnr this proposal would be able to decide
fti, wages problemi in] the most0 eonniCica
and scientific way. I trust 'Mr. Moore wit]
comnsider my suggestion that we should make
this clauose lierlnisgive, instead( of niandatorv.
I agree that implortanlt points have been

rulcdby bioth 'Mr. Cunningham and Sir End-
w:ard ANitteion. hut at thle snow time we

ainonot at this late stage disriuss the re-

vonlstitutioni of thle Arbitration Court. 'Mloat
oif the points that have been raised could
have been settled had they conic before us
three nionthts ago.

lion. 3. F. 1)0DD-) I will vote for tile
retention of the elnuse but I hope to have
it innended. I. move an aniendmnt-

That in lines 2 and Il of Sobelause 1,
tine words "'as to the increase or decrease
in the average coust of living by ordor" be
struck out.

With those words deleted, the clause will
then provide that tine court shall from time
to time at initervals not exceeding six
inonths after public inquiry, determine
what shall he the bash- wage in defined
areas of the State. Thle basic wage qunes-
tion is a very' imnportant nmatter-. I anni
sorry we have had no proounctccnt from
either the unionistie section or ite emn-
pnloying section uimon this principle. I be-
long to tine Australian Workers' U nion,
aind ] do int know that that org:nnMScctioal
Inns expressed any% opinion onl this matter.
The basic wvage problem inns been debated
for a very long time. A comumission was
appointed by the Fede-ral (ioiernnet to
eindeavou r to asert-ain whakt tile basic wtg-
in eacIN State sho0uld be. J Cannot say Onl
what lines thnat cinuissiou worked in
icternulining what tine basic wage shocild
bet. lf we kinew thle btasis uiponi wvhitcl thnat
co,,nnnission cvnrkedi, it would assis1t 11s inl
drafting an amieindmnnt to tile clause. Ever
sioce I have been votini'ttetl with arbitra-
lI nm work, I hav-c been opposed to time
mi nininl w4nge beimig fixed onl tint' mocre cost
of living. We haive a provision in tine
Ailbitration. Art ans it stads to-day de-aliung
witn this matter. in Section M is set out
tine di-'ision winiein was readied after very
care-ful eonsichnration by the unions 111
WVrntern Australia. hy tile whole of the
Labour party' sitting inl ,'auets, and by
both in obnsen of Pmnrliamncnelt. r do not sayV
that it is a very s9utifan-tory defimnitin, litt

Psets out t hat tine conurt innay by any award
i eseribe certain things and this is one of

thema-
No nuinimnumn rate of wageLs or other

real,, cr-xiioo shall lie prescribed which
is not snnlliieint to enabie the average
wvorker to winom it applies to live in
reasonabinle c-oumfort, innviung regard4 to ainy,
niniest iv oiiga tions to whiebi suelli

aeaeworker would lbe ordisa;riiv sub.
rect.

That is the guiding principle upon which
the Arbitration Court has ft decide thle
atininato wage in any induistry at thle
present time. The clause inl the Kill whielh
says that tine court shall, froml time to timie,
at intervals inot exceeding six itouthis aftor
ipubic inquiry acs to the deereosce-I inn
leaving out the question of increasie for the
time heinig--deternijue what shall bie the
basic- wage to be paidl to anl adlt mnale or
female worker in defined areas of tine State.
That is imposing ann order upon thle court
and ;f the east of living conies down, then
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thle rate of wages comes down too. Can
we argue with any justice that it should be
sit. I2 am not Baying it may not be so, and
that the average rate of wages should come
down wvith the cost of living, but the
ct-umption that Such a provision should
appear in the Bill is wrong. If the cost of
living be reduced that may mean that the
est of manufacture or production to thle
employer may also be reduced. The profits
of an industry may be immensely increased
hy thle same forces which bring down the
eost of living, 1f the profts in an industry
are going to be increased in this way why
is it necessary that wages should be de-
creased? I an, sorry that this clause should
be debated prior to a.n important confet-
once which will be held on Sunday next
dealing with the question of thle basic
wage. I should :ike the employers and the
unions to make somie pronouncemuent upon
this mnatter. Thle clause my lessen the cost
of arbitration. It is a ridiuuloue proposi-
tion that, time after timec and week after
week, unions should be going to court in
order to prove the cost of living. One of
the means of overcoming the difficulty has
been urged on nmnny occasions by Labour
conferences, and that is that there should
be one advocate for the whole of tile unonls
in, Western Australia. Had that been
brought into practice before, the cost of
arbitration would have mnaterially lessened
and much good would have resulted. L am
openi to conviction in this matter but ait
present I think the clause, if left as it
stands, will be a source of danger to thle
workers of thle State. The implication to
thle court will be that if thle cost of living
goes (lawn, irrespective of anything else,
the rate of wages muist also go down.

TPie MI[NISTER FOR EDUAXTfOY:
Whilst I entirely agree with MAr. Dodd that
it would] be dangerous to assume the cost

.of living was thle only factor to be conl-
sidered, I would point out that it is not
contemplated to fix thle minimum wage in
any Particular industry. Since it mterely
contemplates fixing a general -4ini m111n

wage, I do not see that there is anything
else to he inquired into except thle cost of
living. If we were applying this to specific
industries Mr. Dodd's argumnent would be
quite sound, but I (1D not think the striking
out of thesle words would improve the-
clause.

R.gon. f1. W. IOKEY: There is reason-
able gr-ound for argumnent in favour of Mr.
Dodd's amtendment, bitt, after giving the
ciluse sonic consideration, I have comne to
the conclusion that it has not the signifi-
cance which the hon. member claims for it-
I take it that any combination of indi-
viduals arriving at a decision as to what
should be the basic wage would naturally
take into consideration the first essential,
namecly, the cost of living. The cost of liv-
ing does not nua the minimuni wage. We
have supported the principle o.f arbitration
since its institution and have always been

guided by the cost of living plus the other
principles. One of thle first essentials to be
proved by the advocate of any industrial or-
ganisation is the cost of living in the par-
ticular area under review. On the other side
the argument is in the direction of showing
that it is not as high as has been stated.
Unfortunately, the court has sometimes
based the wages on the cost of living with-
out giving consideration to affording the&
people an opportunity of Sharing in thle
good things of the coontry. The Arbitra-
tion Court have time and agaia arrived at
the basic wage, and have done so upon the
evidence adduced to them by the organisa-
tions that have come before them. Owing
to the varied methods employed by the
unions, there is much time and momnev
wastted by the mnethod employed in going
before the court slnd being heard there. I-
stead of unions having to spend mouths in
preparing evidence to go before the court
regard ig the high cost of living, the court
will under this Bill review time whole ques-
tion every six months and determine it. It
the clause is passed as printed it will be in
thle best interests of all concernedl.

Hon. 1'. -RAMERSLjEY: We should have a
de~finition of whalt a. basic wage is. I have
beenl told that it means- a aminimnum wage,
hut there is a certain clause in the Bill
wic mbh refers. to a inini uni wage. The
Basic Wage Cenmnission set out to find what
should he the basic wage for n mean, his
wife and three children. If the court were
to inquire every six months as to what
should hie the basic wage, how would that
apply to the minimum wage? I am not
going to vote on thme question without know-
iug whalt the basic wage really is.

Pen. .1. DTIPFRLLf We are dealing with
one of the greatest problems facing the
civilised world. To do it justice at the fag-
end of the session is impossible. If I
thought thme Clause wouldl bring the workers
and employers together, and settle the pre-
s4ent unrest, I would welcome it. We shall,
no doubt, in thme near future obtain a wider
knowledge on the subject to enable us more
effectively to deal with the problems con'-
fronting us. The Bil11 contains an innova-
tion designed to mnake the working of the
couirt more smooth. No harm would be dlone
by deleting Clause 7 altogether until the
next session of Parliament. I intend to vote
against the amendment with a viewv to mov-
ing later for the deletion of the clause.

ion. F. A. I3AGLTN: T support the re-
tention of the clause. I view with soe
nlarnm the taking away from the workers
of the right to strike. I was amazed to hecar
thle leader of the Reuse suggest that hen.
mnemnlers should strike the Clause out alto-
gether. T ant afraid the C1overnment will
buy~ a lot of trouble for theinmsev,-s if they
put this into operation. Whoever was res-
poimnble for the inclusion of Clause 7 evi-
dently felt it was going to save the- country
and the Government from a lot of trouble
and unrest. 1f there is a court competent
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to assess the minimum or basic wage, and
the people know what it is, they will be
eontent to accept it. What is happening to-
day? The Basic Wage Commission recoml-
mended a minimum rate of pay. Thle work-
ers arc asking f or that recommendation to
be given effect to.

11am. A. JE. H. Saw: What is the use when
there is not enough money to go round?

Hlon. F. A. BAGLIN: Mr. Dodd said he
had heard of no declaration from the exe-
entive of the workers regarding the basic
wage. The executive have declared them-
selves in favour of the basic wage being
paid.

Hon. 3. N. Dodd: Thnt has nothing to do
with the wording of this clause.

Hon. E. A. BAGLIN: it has, because once
a cornpeteint body is appointed to lay clown
the basic wage for defined areas, the workers
wvill be prepared to accept it. Suppose a
section of workers at Fremantle wanted
more money and the board hadI made their
declaration, the average workman would be
content to accept it. This clause is the only
redeeming feature of the Bill and should
be retained. I think it will produce coil-
tentnient eni1ong the workers of the State.
Once they know tift; there is a competent
body to fix the basic wage they will be pre-
paired to accept it.

THon. T. F. DODD: To spite of what Mr.
'Baglin has said the labour bodies in this
'State Showed hostility to the Basic Wage
Commission. When it was first appointed
they decided to have nothing whatever to
do0 with it.

,11'on. F. A. Baghiu: They stood part of
the expense of it.

lion. JT. E. DODD: I know they alteredf
their opinions afterwards. I wish to know
whethecr the executive bodies of the unions
or the unions themselves have bad means to
deride on the wording of this clnuse. I am
not going to be bluffed by 'Mr. Baglin im-
plying that T am opposed to the clause.
r' am net opposing the clause:, T am opposing
the wording of it. I am open to conviction
as to whether or not the words will do any
harm. I believe they wcill do harm. I na not
preparer] to delay the Committee, because
the clause was inserted at the instance of the
leader of the Opposition in another plaee.
Knouwing this, I believe it has received sonic
consideration, but I believe it -will do harm

to thne workers. However, there will be anl
opportunity to amend the measure next ses-
sion. I again point out that the clause con-
tains a diecidedl nssunmption that when the
cost of liviurt comnes down,. wages too nust.
eonie down.

Finn. A. Sanderson: Hfear, hear!
l10on. 3.L E. DODD: if anyone can argue

against that, I am open to conviction. I ask.
leave to withdraw the amendment in order
thast the clause as a whole may go to Rt
division.

Amendment by leawie withdrawn.
Honi. A. SANTDERLSON: Consideration or

lhi clause should be postponed for a month.

We have highly qualified experts in. this
Chamber representing different schools8 Of
thought in the Labour party, nod their as-
sistance is valuable. It is not too much to
say that the whole State is seething with ils-
content. Is Parliament going to consider
this question? We are asked to give a dis-
tinct decision off hand on this very imnpor-
tant matter. We~ have been told of the delay
of public business. If we can settle this
question satisfactorily we shall settle indus-
trial difliculties. in West ern. Australia. Every
clay the paper contains references to the
wurkers in half a ndo'en industries claimuring
for the basic wage, and to half a dozen judges
or commissions investigating this question.
If that is the way to settle the question why
not get an independent body to deal wvith it?
The court surely is independent and the best
qualified body to decide the question.

[iou. Sir X. H. Wittenoom: The court ban
'iot the time.

Hion. A. SAN DERSON: Then appoint a
body of judges, if necessary.

lion. Sir E;. 11. Wittenoom: Appoint a con,-
ference.

ion. A. SANDERSON: 1 do0 not care what;
form it takes. I object to being asked to
decide off-hand this iportant and vital
question. If I supported this clause I would
be able to frame a severe indictment against
myself for so doing. If I vote against it, it
wrill be blecause we have aot bad time to con-
sier it. This is one of the most essential
conditions on which the industrial peace of
tme country depends. The Bill should have
been brouvht duwn three months sueo and then
:id~eurned for a couple of months to give
experts like Sir Edward Wittenoom and tme
different shndes of thought representative of
thme employees time to consider it. The Comn-
mittee is very evenly divided and woi mcmii-
hers. know beforehand how they v il vote
for particular clauses, but there arc three or
four of us who are anxious to bold the scales
of justice even. I em not prepared to vote
fur or against this clause at present. I in-
tend to leave the Chamber and refuse to
vote, simply and solely because I have not
had lime to consider a matter which seems to
'us to La of the most vital importance to the
country.

lHon. J_ CORNELL: If the court fixed the
basic wage, I take it that would be the mini-
mumi wage to start from. The competent tri.
hunal to fix wages is the tribunal that as-
sesses what wages will buy. To have one
tribunal to say what wages will buy, and
another to say what the workers should re-
ceive would cause endless confusion. A sin-
gle tribunal should do the whole of the work.
Even the Federal Arbitrationj Court has
4hown opposition to the basic wage. Let us
consider a defined area. where two awards
for ana mozous trades such as euc-ineering
and moulding expire about the samue time. No
award is mnade for a longer period than 12
months:11 to-day. The nioulders received their
award and within a. -month the engineers re-
ceived nn award which provided Is, a day
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"lore than the nioulders. There could only
lie, ant result. The nioulders were not -ati~-
lied. This 'aspiect has caused comsiderable
trouble and turmoil in thle past, and the clause
should go far towards the elimuination of in-
tiustrial trouble under this heading.

Thu Minister for Edutcatioa: Would you
agree to tile deorrease comtemnplated unlder the
elause?

lion. .1. CORNI EJI, : I poi nted out last
'night that if the workers, by this process of
reasoning, dlesired ain inmcrease they could only
lntirCally 11CCept thle apl)[icationl Of the sai110
itriueipie whoa the cost of living wvent down.
There is otniy omme thing, it is cetrtin that
we will strike bother when thle tidle turns. A
review of aim ie manrds which have heen
given since time Arbitration. Act was first
plaRced Onl tine statute-book in 1902, will shlow
that there has nieer beeo a decreased wage
atwarded even in normal tOnes.

lion. T. Moore: Yes, there was. TIhere wvas
such all auard delivered ii the timaber indtus-
try it 15)02.

Heon. J1. CORNJELL: And thle workers did
tot accept it. It was thie then Chief .Tnstiee,

Sir Henry I'arker, wcho delivered that award.
I think that is about thle only case iii which

ain increase in wages was no granted. If the
crourts halt sufficient power- within the pros-
scribed area, they could take steps to alter
thle iniiinol within that area from time to
tilne, iN the eaise of thne i noulilers a minI the
eiigitneters whichi I cited, it will surely be
concedud that it is wrong tha~t in two Such
classes of employint which are absoluitely
anologouts. one- body itiast wait for 12 mouflths
before their ainard ca-,n be reviewedi, and whent
it is reviewed, it will be onl the basis of
thle l atest award given. When that
happy Qaky arrives, whenk tin' cost
o f living d1elines, anid those inci-
dlentals. that miake life worth living are
restored to a normal fig-ure, it wtill lhe time
to '"take the hurdle. "

lioll. TI. MiOORE~: Ali argunmeiit huas :111ri011
ats to how thle Basic W-age (1miiiiisinal art-
rived at its finding. Tfhe report sets out
fiilly how tile fimiding wvas arriveil at. 'it
also states exactly what it miens by a basic
tinge. Two sides arc given to the discussion
inl thle report, whichl sets thent nlit as fol-
lows:-

tOin behalf of tile Federated Uniions, Mfr.
Wmitcr suggtsted that tile Voltillis~ioli
should miot select any special occuipationi,
wvhethier skilled Or uniskilled, ;ind asrertatin
time cost of livimig of the faail y (of ant
emiployee in the occulpation so selected,
hput should emultavour to jictitre the 'Ctypi-

eal Australiaii iiiami " amid determine n-lit
is his ''rasonable11 Standard of comfort.''
'Mr. Russell Martin, for thle Eutploycrs'
F~ederation, Contended, Onl the other hand,
that the Conmmission shoulil (as lie lint it)
"first catch its man'" or ia other words
spel a manl iii sonic definite calling,
which, he mnaintainted, should ble that of
''all unskilled laorr or ''the humi-

blest vtu'kl" qr- the lowest livid eni-
lIoyVO' or '' asic enge earner,"t andi is-
certain for that -employee's fhuuily the
reasonable standard of comfort.

MNembers will see that there is very little olit-
ferenee between the to sides

Ron. J1. E. Dodd: What are the powers
of tile Contissionul

lion, T 'XI'.OORE: The Coiimission took
evidence fronm ill classes of people, incluil-
ing lawyers andi( professional mnen, and so onl.
Professor Osborne, of the Melbourne Uni-
versity, gave evidence regarding the dietary,
and, dealing with the proposal to set up an
Australian dietary standard, the reports
sta tes-

lu Sydneltiy, Professor (Chipman and Act-
iog Professor Priestly gave evidence supl-
partinag the claim nit to a eertain point.
Dr. 8, rimgthorpe, (of lhourue, was (-alled
by counsel for the 4cnipoloyers, while Gen-
eral Sir Jameuts MeCay, now Chairmnt of
the Victorian Fair Profits Commuission,
and Dr. Corlette were called by thle CoJIn-
mnission, the former to give evidence,

ehih Proved to he of great value, as to
tile diet of thle Aumstralian soldiers in the
trainling canips in England.

It will thuts be seeni that this was no inean
(otuintision. It went futliy into the position
amid4 investigated time 111hole problem.

ilu. -. E. Dodd: What are thle terms of
thte I ominmiiissi omi

Ilaon. '. MOO R E: It proi'ided that they
were to iatquire into what was a reasonable

standmalrd of comfort for ami emiployee andi his
J'airtilYl. Regardinv the estabPlish menit of a
b asic wage, thevre is aI difference between a
hansit- wage amid 11 ttliiiilnunt wage. At Coll-
lie timere are two imidumstries. Tme nien oi
Initnurimig wvork in time timber industry 4011
do laboturimng work in connection with coal
litmifig imidustry equmnlly as wvell as these en-
gagedil ii tlhe latter. Yet there is a difference
in the rate of wvag'-s. TIme basic wage would
he lower iii tile case of iidustries which are

iiot ill It position to plax good wvages, anti
the) siliotild not bie Called tipont to pay thle
samme rate as those imm ami industry where tme
t-utplnye1rs arie mnaking big tuone)'. Suich peo0
ile sh ouli l ie entitled to pay more to their
workers by reasonm of tine increased stamid-
ard of profit and comfort which employers
.ill that industry cami elmjoy. If we Pass tine
ehmmise as- it stands, it ivill give the eottrt
greater power, and avoid the necessity of
taiking evitlence iii the same lae on the
,-linemic qestion so naiiy times over. The
clautse will mnake tile work of the Arbitration
Court quicker aind better and this wvill avoid
the present complaint agnimnst the court that
there is aways aI preponlderance of work oii
ind, eansing innumnerable delays. The Ar-
hitration Court inl such a case could be usedi
with greater advantage to bo0th sides. It has
been urged that the court has go power to
manke awards retrospective. 'flit may be so,
hut the practice has been to make theim re-
trospective. It would be far bletter to give
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the court power to deai uithi that aspect.
'I'ake tine in"stance of the timiber workers who
have been before the Federal Arbitration
Cournt for three years, Dunring tine whole of
that time, although (lie emnplayers have given
soine slight increases, tile workers haive been
askedl to struggle along at 9s. 7d. a day. It
will hec readily agrtd that inn thnese days such
ani award is extremelyv low. The employers
shuld lie asked iii snieln a vase to ptay back
wages. The clause will aot hel1p One side
tmonv than ainoilie, amid it will mnnke the work
of the Arbitration Coinrt nannel quicker.

lon. A, HANDI-'RSON : Hlas thle 'Min-
ister any informnation as to what thle judge
or Mennhiers of tine Arhitration Court think
40f' this Clause! Are they in favour of it
or opplosed to it? Frontn ilny point of view,
Mr. Mfoon' \ inrgnnents ;nre unansweraible.
I thiak, however, that tine clause should be
andfed to make it lien-migsive aid not mian-
datory.

Tine MINISTFR FOR EDUICATION: 'Mr.
Mtittdelqnnnr .SLggests tlm~tt thle (loverornent
shlnoid have inquired fronm tile judge of tine
Arbitration Couirt as to what lie thought of
tine clause. It would bel a very novel pro-
rediore to aidopit, a nnd one wh tell tlnis House
would not approve of. Tt is not custonnary
to inquire from juilges as to what they think
(of legislation. The (l-overunment have made
no0 cINVh inqloiry. MY objeetioul to thle clauose
is nnot so wIlch againnst tine fixling of a1 hasic
wnimgt uts to the overloading of the court with
cita work. Mr. Mroore Inns informed us of
il - elaboraite and exhaustive nature of the in-
illiry by the Federal Basic Wage Communis-
sion. If it is suggested that tine Arbitration
Court simund do that every six mionths and
1Il Illy it to every part of tine State, tine court
will do vecry little else. Thnat is the re~son why:,
I oboject to the rlanse. At thle outset r indi-
cated that I would not mnove thev annendrteat
I hare oin the 'Notice Paper, because r bad
gathered tlnat ienalters were opposed to it,
andi that it would lr struck out. As there
coccus to he a suggestioin that the tianue
shiouldi be amended, it is, neeescirv for Tile
to move mly amendm-fent, otherwise I will
have no f'urther opp~ortunoity.

V~on. TI. 'MOORE: T have ail aniendinat
lo move in an tunrlier portion of thne clause.
I onove aml ameti lnet-

'rhut ir line- 1 the wvord ''shalt'' he
struck on,' and 'Cro n'v ' inserted in lieu.

'lie aumleadianont to thle clause will nlot
give ;nily advantage to either side.

Hon. A.'.1. If. .SAW: It scents to nne that
if the word ''inner is inserted in lieu of

t~ il,'te words ''at intervals of not ex-
realing six nmonths' ' shnould also conmc ont.
T n prepared to support Mfr. 'Moore's amend-
anent if he will agree to that further amend-
neant. Anythning we canl do towards allaying

unrest andk tow2Lar Tendering jus3tice to thle
employees, we shall be wise to do.

lon. F. A. BAGtLIN: 1 an111 Opposed to
tine amendment, and, rather than see it car-
ried, wounid see the clause struck out. T do

lntd think tine Arbitration Court is likcly to
take Oat tine tixing of a9 basic wage unless

conplelto rio so. Therefore I want to make
this clanuse niandatory onl the Arbitration
Court. The carrying of thle aulcldineat
wwulti, iii effect, kill thne clause. In the dis-
astrous strike of wool, skill, and hide cmn-
ll'IYet5 at F'renanlitle recently, the mn asked

for V4 12s, lid. 15'? wt'tk and the emnployersa
offered thenm E4 10s. Hladl a basic. wage oil
oitlier U4 12s, 6d. or £4 10s. been then int
existeuce, thle unei wvuld have accepted it,
whatever- it was, ant that mnost unfortunate
strike wocild hanve heoni avoided. This clause
offers4 a ltointiou of snucn prolems. I would
inof iinti if the basic wage were fixed oflc'r
in 12 uzooths instead of onne in six monlthl..

li-on. Sir I,. IT. 1VITTENt)M: I intend
t-c oilq'e the nlindment, :11nd also to opjnoste
the elauise for the reasons I gave at the omit-
set. 1 have heard nothing in the course of
thle discussion to eause Die to change toy
opinion. Tine Arbitration Court would neve:r
have time to deal with the basic wage qua's-
tion, andl that question is one which should
lie decidedl by icialiSts, mid. net byV thle
Arbitration Court. If thos4e who introduced,
this ptrovision Ore convinoed of its necessity. ,
let thim brng in a Bill providing for a con-
ference on the basic wage question. If
'' may'' is substituted for ''shall,'' the
chnces are that the court will never have
time to consider thle basic Wage question.
On thle other hand, if they' do consider it,
thtey will never have time to dio ainy court
work.

1iotL. A. MAINTDlltOLN: We hnave hnai
ext relne, opinions oit this clause frontL Mr.
Rcnglin and S4ir Edward Wittenooin. The
former wants ''shiall,' and the latter wants
neither '"shall" 'ntir ' 'inoa . '- I asked tilt
lender of the House whether the "'Judges'-
of the Arbitration Court: had beevn requestet
to give ain opinion onl this cluse. I do aint
know that I ultogetlier admire the skill of
the leatler of thle House i putting up it
remnathably shnort tnotie a very good ease
on annything that arises itt this Chamber.
OIf -oarse, to ask a judge for an opinion,
in tho ordintary settse of tlte term, oal lire-
posed legislation would be ain outrage.

Trhe 'Minister for Education: I said it
wotuld he ''unusual ' -not ''outrageous.'

11on. A. SANDEE SON : I man saying th-It
it would he outrageous for the Execeuie to
interfere Witht the juldicialry. One Of thle
esseintial differences betweenl the British
form of government and other forms of gov-
ernmnt is that in tn conceivable circont-
stances shall aI British Eseetttive interfere
with the freedon, Of tile judges, who for thaot
reasnin are placed iln a positicit of extraor-
dinary security.

'rie Minister for Education: I said it
was unusual to ash judges for their opinion
onl proposed legislation.

H~on. A. SAN'DERSON: That is a veryv
clever bit of work, ]tlit T ant glad that T htave
the right of reply. Sir Williamn Irvine has
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said that this talk of a ''court" o:
lion i nonsense, and that to talk
"Judge''ilk the Arbitration Court a

is also nonsense. The work of the
lion Court is not Judicial work
work at all. Mr. 'Moore's argunie
asiwerable. Once thle basic wage
tied, there would be very little
the Arbitration Court to do. Mr. E
his great experience, and some of th4
recruits with their hot blood, are n
able in enabling this Chamber to
sound conclusions. The clauseu
mlost eareful consideration, and a]
re-drafting. We have now reached
ivbore time clause is to be made eit
datury or permissive. If we insert
in lieu of ''shall,' that will not
the making of any subsequent ar
suelh as Dr. Saw has indicated, and
indicated tightly. "May" is as
ant prepared to go at present. I pro
Moore my cordial support towards
ing of his amndmoent.

Hon'. J. F. DODD: To insert"
place of "1shall'' would mean ma
elause a dead letter. I have had
perienee of these matters. At 01
grave exception was taken by an
tion Court judge to staternents not
deputation which waited oin mnc ani
statements which I made on that
However, I had a table prepared
the actual sittings of the Arbitrati
and the actuail time of each sitting
ture to say that that table was
opener to a good mnany people v
under the impression that the Ar
Court was over-worked- At that i
of the sittings of the Arbitrati
lasted for only 10 minutes. The
questionl is in the hands of the Re1
-Friendly Societies now, and I Pr
available.

Amendment put, and n division ta
the following result-

Ayes -- .-

Noes - - .

Majority against--

AYE9.
lion. H. P. Celebateli
Ron- Jr. Duffell
Hon. 1. A. Oral9
Hon. 0L den: e
Ron. T. Moore

NOES.

Ron. 3. With
Ion. A. Sand
Ton. A. J. H
Ion1. U. Stou

Hon. R. 0. Ardagh Hon. L_ 3. L
Hon. P. A. Baguin Mon. 0. W .
Hon. Z. M. Clarke HOn. R. Rosa
Hon. J. Coell Ron. Sir E. H.
Hon. J. Caninaihamn Ron. V. Ham
Hon. 3. 3. Dodd
Hoe. 3. IV. Hickey
Amendment thus negatived.

The MINXISTER FOR EDUCAT
mnove an aniendnent-

That the following proviso be
the clause:-' Providced that wv

f arbitra- any industrial agreement or award a
about a wrage is fixed onl the basic wage as afore-
s judge said, every such industrial agreement or
Arbitra- award shall have effect as if it were

or court therein provided that such wage should
at is un- be increased or decreased fromn time to
was set- time in accordance wvith increase or de-

work for crease of the basic wage, as determined
Iodd with for the time being by the Court,"
ise young As I have already said, the amendment does
inst vala- not appeal to me, but it is the logical se-
arrive at quence of the clause, If the clause is to be
rants the left inl, the proviso should be there also.
seo needs Hon. J1. CUNNINGHAM: On the very
the point brief explanation offered by the Minister,
her man- members will seareel Y be prepared to vote

"muay" for the amniadment. It would be just as
prevent welol to let us know thle true meaning of the

neandment proviso. Personally I cannot support it.
no doubt Hon. A. SANDERSON: Are we supposed
far as I to understand what time proviso means? I

mise Mr. do not know what effect it will have. Surely
hbe carry- the Minister will explain its moaning.

The MT(NISTER FOiR EDUCATION:
MThne effect will be this: suppose the court to-

may" in day fixed .15s. per day as the basic wage. As
king the the result of the fixing of that basic wage,
some ex- -in award issues fixing the wage at 15s. per

lpeid day. Six months afterwards the court
id ya again sits a-nd, this time, fixes the basicdbya wa-re at 17s. 6d. Then the award which had

dlso 2.10t been giveni as the result of thle previous fix-
occasion. ing, of the basic wage would automatically
showing advance to 17s. 6d. per day. If, on the

on Court, sqon m--s.n the court, because of the re-
-e- duction of thle cost of living, were to fix

an eye thle basic wage at 12s. Gd. instead of 15s.,
rho were theaL the award wvould be automatically re-
titration duced to 12s. 6d. That is what the pro-
me many Viso means.
on Court Hon. A. SANDERSON. The explanation

ital ofi is verv iclear, but the 'Minister can only ex-
eueist ofl)ain whlat thle intention is. Even lie can-esm Snot decide how the court wilinterpret this.

Who inerted Clause 7? Was it put there
ken with by; the (6overnunentl T gutlier from the atti-

tudle of the Minister that it was inserted
9 against the wishes of the Covernmnent. If

12 the, Government hav-e no control over their
- own Bills, wvhat state are we getting into?

3 Presumably, this was lpnt in against the
- wishes of the Coven bdent anda thle Govern-

ment now propose to miodify it by the in-

olson sertion of this proviso. The Governmaent
emn have no right to misc us as a too] for strik-
- Saw ing out sonmeting which anoither plnee has

At(Tean.) put in. I regard this as a Government umea-
sore, and the clanse ais the nmost important
in the gill. Therefore I regard the claumse

as a Goverunment clause.
The C"HAIRMAN: We are dlealing with

Witteneom the proviso now.
mimi' Hon. A. SANDERSON: Awd T amn going

(c.J to regard this as a Government proviso.
The Minister for Education: That is so.
Huon. A. SANDERSON: I will support the

ION: t Government in this, but I do it with a little
misgiving beeinace I amn not clear what the

added to effect of thle clause is going to be. To
here by decide this we should require a ilission
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extending over a week and embracing the
whole principle of arbitration and of the
basic wage. However, I will support the
proviso.

Hon. P. A. RAGLIN: I will oppose the
proviso. It would be all right if industrial
agreements and awards were made on a
flant rate of wage.

The Minister for Education: Tis only
applies in such casef.

Hon. F. A. 13AGLIN: It does not say so.
The MIN].STER FOR EDUCATION:

Yes, It provides for eases where the wage
is fixed onl the basic wage.

Iloil. F. A. BAGLIN: I (10 not think that
is made clear. However, tke, the case of
the plumbers. They have to employ lab-
ourers. Assume that the plumber can claim
£1 per (lay, while the ,)lunber 's labourers
are getting l~s. a day, and that in six
months' time thle cost of living drops 2s.per day. Under this proviso the wage of
the iilitiier '8 labourer will go down 2s. per
day, but the plumber himself wvill remain
at '.' pe day. If agreements and awards
wore drafted onl flat rates, the proviso would
n be so very dangerous.

Ifeol. 5. DUFFEI4 L: After having heard
those remarks, T ant convinced that the best
tiling we can do is to negative the clause
altogether. T will vote against it.

Amendment put and a division taken
with the following result:-

Ayes .. .. .. 1-3
Noes 8. . .

Majority for . 5

Hon. E. Mi. Clarke
Hon. H. P. Colebateb
Hon. T. Duffel!
Hon. a. A. Orecl1Honl. V. Hamere cY
Ron. 0. MlKenzie
Ron. J. Nickelson

Hon. 1t 2. 4 16ag
Hon. t A. Bgn'
Hon. J. Cunninghuam
Uo0 3.E Dd

AYcs.

NoES.

Hon. E. ROse
Hon. A. Randerson
Ho.. A. 3. It. Saw
Hon. H. Stewart
Hron. Sir E. H. Wittenoe
Hon. R. 3. Lynn

Hon. i. W. MikeyBon. G. 1W. Ue
ll. T. Moore

Honl. J. Conanl
(Tae".)

Xmnendnment thus passed.
Clause, as amended, put and a division taken

with the following resnlt--
Ayes .. . -

Noes -- -. - 12

Majority against

Ron.
Hon.
Ron.

Ron.

Bon.
lion.
Ron.
Haol.

P. A.
S. Cunninghna
J. E. Dodd
J. W. Hickey

B. Xi. Clarke
H. P. Coichatch
3T. Duffeli
J. A. Greia
V. Hamnejily
A. 3. Lynn
C. McKenzie

Ares.

NowS

I

-4

Honl. 0. W. Miles
Hon. T. Moore
Hon. R, 0. Ardagh

HOn. J. Nickolson
Honl. A. 3. R. Saw
Ron. HL Stewart
Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenloom,
Ron. Z. Rosw

Clause thus negatived.
New clause:
Hon. J. W. HICKEy: 1 Propose to move a

new clause which is very necessary. To-day
we find the board has no power to grant retro-
spective pay. 1 do0 not move the new clause
With any idea of creating hardship or doing
an injustice to any section of the community,
or even of putting something on the employer
that would not he fair. 1 desire the court to
have the power to exercise their own judgment,and to ay whether under certain conditions
retrospective pay should be granted. There
maiy be an, industrial trouble in existence, and
the employers may he putting every obstacle
in tile way of the employees getting to the
court. It is in such a case that the court
should have the power that I propose to give
them. I1 limit the period to six months. Let
lie cite a ease in point, that of the Murchison
miners. I. went to Meekatharra a little while
back and found that a stop-work meeting had
been, called. I made an endeavour rightly or
wrongly, and was successful in inducing the
ic to go back to work. Their I came to
Perth andc found for reasons whieh have al-
ready been explained, that thle miners could
not ap~proach the court, I[ was successful, how-
ever, in getting the court to sit as'a special
tribunal to hear the particular case. Having
tVale succeeded, I naturally thought that that
"-as the end of the bother. The Chamber of
Minles, however, then placed obstacles in the
wsy. I got into communication with the
directors and told then) the inevitable result
would be at strike Of ainlers on the Murchison
goldfields. The court then offered to sit at
MNeekatharra, to hear the ease, hut the Chain-
her of Mines raised all sorts of objections.
Eventually, however, they consented. After
the ease was heard by the cou~rt the represen-
tative of the Chamber of 'Mlines requested that
the award should be deferred for a certain
time. The special tribunal hearing the case
said that if a stay of proceeding was required
they were prepared to give it provided the
Chamber of Mines consented to make the in-
creased pay retrospective to a certain date.
The Chamber of Mines agreed to do this, and
when, the award was given at Meekatha rra the
retrospective pay was provided for. Unlder
our p~resent laws the Arbitration Court has
no power to do this. The personnel of the
special tribunal to whichl I have referred is
practically identical with the Arbitration
Court whlich sits in Perth. If the nicibeds of
this speccial tribunal h)old the same opinion
when sitting in Perth they should have the
power to do what was done on the occasion I
refer to. I do notsay it shouild be madlemanda-
tory to give retrospective pay, but we should
have sufficient confidence in the Arbitration
Court to give that power. It would be more
satisfactory to all parties concerned and
would not create any injustice to any section
Of the community. I all sure the Employers'
Federation would not oppose it very strongly.
The Committee might well agree to give thle
court this power. I move-
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That the followiiig be added, to staimi
-I,. Clause 8: "Tito court iimay by its award

give a, retrospective effect thereto or- to any
of tl~e provisionis tihereof', but not for any

imerioml exceeding six months. "1
Thle MINISTER FOlR EIDUCATlION : This

k a Bill to amenid thle Ailmpitratiomi Act, 1912.
Without promising to smipiport tile nlew vlause,11 suaggest the hon, omeinih m pui~t it in ;m w'all'
timmt will he iii comfirmity with time Bill be-
tore uts, that is tom smmv, so that it will beconme

am teetioni of thme existing Act. If the aneim-
we~mnt wias made to renal ' 'Sectioni 76 of the
parinmcipal Act is hereby aimemideci by adding the
fomllowing words tm standim as Sumhcetion .3'" it
wimimid have time effeet he( desires.

lIon. J, . t IItIC KY: 1 accept the smig-
em'stioa of the M,%imister and am prepared to
inithdraw the new clause with a view to sub-
xttntimg anoither one.

New miause by leave witlidrawna.
.New clause:

I Ion. .1. W. 1I ICF'ElY: [ mov'-
That the followivng he amldeil to Stimd

ms(mse $ m 8ea'tioa 76 of the larimmeumal
Act is hereby aniendett by adding time fol-
lowing words to stand as Subsection 3m-
'The eburt Ila.%. hr its award give ai retro-
spcetive effect limeretm or to ny of the
provisions tliem'oll', lint nt for any periodl
c'xeeedliug six mnaths.

TheMTNS'r:R*poll EDUCATlON: T
clii not intend tim smlijmrt thle amnenmt. T
taim not prepared ait this stage tam go imito :amm 'v
ne-w feature of our lar'e.It legislation. The

aurpose of the Bill is to facilitate the work
oft the Court cinder existing conditions.
Th'ierefor'e, I amil nt going to vote for time
micw claus-e.

ifonl. .1. W. Ii [('EV: Whilst I reog-
niii' time Arhi tat immi Act requoires aimmemdimig

1mm imeimm 'd ireetiimi', I hamve puirponsely re-
I' :immeiil front :ctte'miiitimig tn do so. This cut--
tmi ul y is a Bill to fmmilitate the work of the
romrt. Hfaving thamt iii iminud I have fraimed
this new clause, lii'mmmse it will facilitate the
wvmrk of the i'ourt inl time imntemests of liota

s4cctionsm of time m'miiuiim1nmitr. Time court itself
rigimires tlmis pmawear. If it hnad it we have
mifieteent confidencev iii it to know that it

wmommld lit. iitilisedil ii the interests of all seL-
tiumis mm the mtommmuiitm'. I regard the new
vlimise as very necessary.

lion. J1. (GtT2N INOTEAM : T suppilort time
miami1se. After m1Imminslm-c LV filedl their p)Ulait
with the court a a'omsidermibln timle ofteni
elaptses before time case, is heard. Further,
whean tilt- eviden'e is taken, weeks amid somme-
timm.s momthis go iii before. an award is de-
Tiverod. Alen jimmkt, up their minds when anl
anamrd termnates tiamt ain effort will be made
lirmiugh thme coumrt to get inmproived condi-
tions of labour andmi immreased wages. Tl'lrogli
strmass of work or soie other obstretionm the
ImiSileeSS Of thle Orgianisatiomi amid the interest
(if the Well. are iii suspemnse for a loug timei.
All that Mr. Hickey is -takinig for is that iii
miela eaises the m'omirt bea givenl plvlt. to iimke

timt' tem' is (i' timea awardi, sm form as iii creased
wages are comemnmed, retrnspetmve.

Hlm. A. Sammlem-sumi m t annomt do thamt
HO0W.

I loam. Sir K. ii. Wittemoimmi: htow cumn "Iy
mini'. quo1te unadem' soc elcon diti flW

l1icim. J,. tL7NNINGIIANl: It is nt our
busimmess to teach coniereial mmmcm hmew timer
shmal ii laote. Tlhley are jealoums of their iii-
tvriests and do smot ask its to interfere. Up
I0 udate thleyV have r-esenmted amiv interfereme

aiil time' imi't of time, workers. After time work-
cm's imie hcia gcd a mmain t it is frequent thy

hiimmg up fon m' lomng tinmie before am award is
de~live~recd. Tme waork of time court becomis
congested, amcl time worker loses several
monmtims extr mm m Vi~ whiiich he mighit have had.

c~m sqmenmt iin 0m aal mmncrease iim the wages
gicemi iu' time court. This is a fair request,
tam iake, andc I hope it w;iil lie a.gmeed to.

lin. A. NA'.i)EIISON \: The lion. macam-
hier m1mmi imade cmmmt a good primla facie ease,
hoam it reqcuiresamm greamt aumoont of omisilera'
tin. Time M[imnister, howeve'r, brusheles it aside
mmill says %ve '':1m it dliscuss amnythling morae
:]lcoamt mmm'litmatiomi. If time two sides of a dlx-

mmt ramra' to am'Ibitramte' froii thle imommemit the '
get tam time 'ouimt it seeims Onily miglmt thmit anyI
mmmc'am'm shmouild Ilie icacl iretrospmetia'e. Ummtil

time mame'icdmmenmt is fll) dlii-i' sed, howev'em'.
we' slmmci I ot undimi'rstanm whlcma t we art' 10oing.

Sii rl' Vtja q ssa imd from 6i (.1'"7 (o 7..3J p.m.

linac. 1I". A. ltAlN : I suipport the mmt'%V,
a'lhmmse. Omme oaf time thmimigs that lemad mmmcm Inm
strike is '1 mm1r theyV ca~iimot get to time Arbi-

ruitilm Cioimrt witiimi merisomabche time. Timel(
1mW c'a'lauise W0ai1.1 immprove tic' Bill anal

woulil temid to pireserve iidmistrialmihence. If
time i mn hiad to wammit tmrn-e or fouamr monm thls
fair anm aWimmd, tmex' would hmave time sm:is-

t'm'a'timi of kanwing timad the rourt a'oulal
'om11ider time ierits of gm'amtirg metmocpec.
tm pi'ly,? 'f'lme si nice of wool. hide amnm
sin mc immhloveas 5mt Frcemanmitle i'mmnsem Ul iSS
m t' timumaim n ids of lIRii imnds. [ att cm md ma conii-
ic re mmi'm wit ii th lea'mp ~loyersc inst Aumgust aI

w'emtme;' finmlly offeredi £4 4s. 6dI. mt week
mcil( Said to lif h i(' kloyees "if , 'imn will mint

mm'm lat it yol Cmamm go tn tilie A)Iitral inm
Cmirt.'' Thec enimlovees knecw that theu'

wamil iot be amble to get to time m'aaurt for
smeveral miomnths. .%fter time strike hll ex-
temmiled oavem' sevem weeks it was agreed tmmmm

Cr !aammiiig heamr fle ease amid that Imi$
ailing should be made retrospective to tlm-
1st Augumst. If wamges are redluced, time
awardi should be made retrospective, though

1it n ih be difficnlt to apply it, I Rill
alwaqys miaXiOns to avert stm'iks, aind time
power of the conrt to grant retrospective
pay would be an effective arguament to
persniado imeni to continue at their work
ma1thl time Court could give anl award.

11omm. .1. E. DODD): Time absence of mmiv
pImwei' to grant retrospective pay under thec
Federal Arbitration Act Imms been one amf
time muosi fruitful eaumses of strikes. Mr'.
Imastico Powers and Mr. Justice Higgins,
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wrho lllli ye had long experience in tile court,
Ii, %e l'enutLtl referredl to this lack of
1 lwer in gir rline ited that the Act bi-
o''iiiidedl. [Tle 1proposed new clause would
ii Iin)i' give thle prositietr power to deride
w hetlier re4t rox ictive pany should be
grantedl. If a vase wrere unduly held uip,
Vte granting of retrospeetive pay would he
onlit fair thing.

lon. V. LA-Mi'JttiI'Y: My objection to
lihe new -Iauwe is that it would be imipos-
si ile to juidge its e-ffeet upon iniany of our
h idstriex. It wulnd be difficult to enter
11441 i'iiiltriletx bl-uaulst tile possibility usf
having to mneet retrospective pay would be
always hna nging over their heads. AL
Jin selit there is always an chanee of mnio

rirkn; still tine employers can protect
I lnennselvex to Hoinne extent, but we can
innnuginne how difficult it would be to fix
n-i utrart rates perhapls 12 Months aheaId
with t'V liability (nof hav'ing to pay in-
ri.';1.xeq wanges ciists for thle preceding six
neon I li. I fear 't would tendl to Vel So 4wuh
ulveillnes nr ill piyinnent. Thle strike referredl
il by Mr. ialingin egaused considerable loss
to tine State. It "'as eiitered upon reck.
lessly and with little justification, especi-
ly as tenin broke theiraemnt

While the parties in some eatses might enter
into. an lnniable arrangeiict to grant
retrospe4-tive July, ii would be a ihxngerous
porn'' to put iinto the Illeasure. 1 Oppose.

lion. .1. CORINKLL: I have favoulred thne
lprinncipnle of retrospective pay for 12 or 15
yearIs. Onte of tine reasons wvly precipitutte
IL-tiOn is taiken by bodies of workers is the
'Ivda ' experipeed inn getting to the court.
The delay iight extend lip to ninle mnoths.
A lirovision suchi as that under discussion
would give the employer far greater seen-
rit,' thaini the present methods do. I have
a Iway favoured retrosplective awards
uoperatting fromt thle time of tile citation. Tf
Ole enouit had the discretionary power to
anward retrospec'tive pay to tile date of thne
citation, the workers would have sontle
gu.ranntee that if they continued iun-
inlt(rrutedl;' in, their ernplo vinent, and in-
n'relises. were granted, they would be retro-
sperti'e. ax fromt tile timle mentioned. Such
it result would give greanter stabilit 'y to
industry. Tile extra powers given to the
depuity puresideunt :nuid the special eoamnii-
simmer to refer mnattens to court will cut
lotln ways. It will enable both parties to
get to the COUrt quicker and wvill tend to
,.Inorten tine pernd between tine I itne the
runrt is first approacei and tile time when
tine award is given. If the sliseretionnry
pover is given to tine court, it will resuilt

iln less industrial trouble. Up to the present
5nnt per cent, of Ilhe strikes have been pre-
eipitateil because thep workers realised that
they wvould have to wait so long before
they could secutre an award and that they
wvou'ld hnive to remain wvithout tine benefit of
t hat award for an extended period. Mr.

.lsicHiggins has mmmnde anl award retro-

spective in) the F edoral Arbitration Court
irrespective of whnether the Federal Arbni-
tration Act gave hini power to do so or noT.
I do not think it adlvisable for our courNt
to adlopt that counrse, aind think it prefer-
able to give discretionry powver to make

aw rdsrtrospective.
lion. J. W. 11i('l(KY: It is recognisedt

thant all parties approaching tine Arbitrationi
Court are entitled to fair play and. if dix-
urt'tionary tiower is given to tine court it
will take into consideration those nmatters
whichl have beenm rt'fe''eml to by Mr.
I tamuerslex'. Quite naun t il lx, any manwh
e'ntersx into all agreennent is enititiled to fair
heatnuenlt 'and juhtice. The court is hardly
likely to take at step which wouild be detri-
.mental to the interests of either the cnn-
pltover or the employees. When iudustri~il
dispuites have orcurreni, iiegotiations hnave
proceeded froni day to day% between thei
representatives of tile einnnloyees and tile
employers, andl when tine;' fave come fai-t
ito falc With thle ideal o1f seenrfiag a Solution
iif tine trouble, whether it is in the diretiom
of going to tine Arbitratiom, Court, mreating
aspec'ial tribuinal, or Settling the matter as

between thnemuselves, tine emnployers have
alwayst readily agreed to the request that
the agreement or award shall be mnade
retrospective. Thai1. heinng so, I cannot see
any objet'tion to tine present proposal.

New elaunhe put andm in ndivision taken with
tine following result:-

Ayes..............n
Noes...........33

MNajority' a1gainst .. 7

AYES.
Has 3 Crnlllien. J, W. Hickey

Hos,.- 3J. Ccunnigham Boo. T. Moore
Hon. 3. E. Dodd lon. F. A. Bagln

I (Tell--)

Nets.
Hen, B. H. Clarke B. . Ichorllson
flon. H. P. Co.ebaei oo B. Rose
Bolo. 3, Duffell I fon. A- 3. H. Saw
Hon. 3r. A. (*59 Hen. H. Stewart
Hon. NV. HarNecy Bon. Sir R. H. Wittenoom
Hen. Rt. T. Lynn lion. C. MeKenee
Hon, 0. W. Hules I (rd/ler.)
New clauseC thUs lleg;tived.

Rilt. reported with amenVdmenuts and1 a1
MNessatge forwarded to the Assembly re-
queslting thnemi to nnake tine anileadmeo~ts.
le-ave heling given to sit agatin on reecihit
oif it Mlessinge front the Assembly.

IILL-W]W.\T'[MAPlK ETING.

Received from tine A.\ssunhilY and read a
iirst time.

BILL-ACTOhIES AND SHOPS.

'Read a third timue, and returned to thme
Asisenmibly with ainnnments.
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BILL-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading,
Debate resumied front the 10th December.

Ibmn. J1. E. DODD (South) (8.1]: I regret
that L cannot congratulate thle government
onl the provisions of this Bill. In respect
of many measure which the Government have
introduced during tine current 'session I have
commoended them, But I am sorry to say
that from this Bill they senm to have omnitted
what should have been its main feature.
They Propose a numaber of amendments,' some
of themu fairly importaut. But the omission
I refer to is as regards giving in 'jured
workers anl increase of compensation pro-
lortiolnate to that which has been granted in-
wages. No provision whatever is made by
this Bill for nny incerease in the amounts
payable under thle Workers' Compensation
Act. I may say a few words as to what the
Act really means to do. As regard the secur-
ing of compensation by injured workers,
tliey are almost wholly confined to tue
WVorkers' Coatipei nation Act. As far as
the operation of tine cooninen law is eon-
cerned, tine worker to-day is out of court,
('ertain rulings limve been given under the
ennuinoni law as to the mnaster being in corn-
anon employment with thle worker. So many
dlevisions ]lave beein given onl this point by
the courts, both here and in Enigland, tlnat
I u-day, the worker practicailly finds Ihimself
ut of court us fan' -is tine conmmon law is

coincernedl. Thle itinnager of -a inline or the
master of at shi[p is, held to be in comnon
eaiplo~yptent witn tine worker; aind, that being
so, the worker cannot claim for any injury
he may recive iii the course of his emp loy-
nent. Sunch is the mllmon law. It was mtot
alwvays so, bitt since tine era, of large indus-
trial Conerns tine einmIoyer or the ofner
transfers his liability' to a manager, and the
worker is practically out of court in 'this
resincet. I canniot rennember during the last
I.- years a ease in whici a worker haq been
a1le to secure dainages at commnon law either
in this State or in any other Australian
State. Again, the worker had a certain
relaedy' tinder tine Emnployers' Liability Act,
bnut here once ire hi.s opportunnity is
very limited indleed. Comipcensation is lim-
ited to thnree years' earnings, and tine re-
strictions tinder tine Emiployers' Liability
Act are so severe thnat it is almost impossible
for a worker to recover damnages, under that
Act. First of all, the worker under the Eni-
plovers' Liability Art ma~y claim in respect
of injuries owing to a defect in tine condli-
tion of ways, works, mnachinery, or plant, and
also for injuries received owing to the negli-
gemnre of any person in superintendenee,
and, further, owing to negligence onl tine
part of any persoit giving orders to
worknen. and lastly for injuries received
owing to tine onissinin of anyone in authority
to carry out rules. But against these things
thevre are set-offs which almost put the

worker out of court as regards the Em-
ployers' Liability Act. Moreover, if eonl-
tribu tory negligence canl be proved, the
worker is again out of court. That being so,
I think the Hounse will realise hew important
it is that we should bring our Workers'
Comnpenisation Act up to date and see that
that legislation becomes as liberal as we can
possibly Make it. The present Bill proposes
four 01r five amnudmnents. One of those amend-
ments extends the interpretation of worker
to any piersoni in receipt of not more than
£400 a year, as against the maximu m of
£800 a year tnder the Act. That is a very
desirable innovation, seeing that wages have
gone ipl to such an extent. However, even
the mnaxiumn of £400 will hardly cover the
announit Which. should be payable for deatht
or injunry, in comparison with the wages rul-
ing at thle piresenit day. Again, tine Bill
extentds thle operation of the paremnt Act to
tributers. A similar provision was included
in the Bill which tine Labour Government in-
troduced iii 1912. In fact every one of the
proposals of this amneding Bill were in-
elided in tine measure that wan brought
before this Rouse by tine Labour Government.
.I do 'tot think it can be seriously argued
that the trihuter should hie emnitted from the
operation of the Workers' Compensation Act.
The tributer undoubtedly lengthens the life
of a ine. Inn fact, the tribinter to-day
is, in a large mart of the geld mining indus-
tr-y of Western Australia, keeping the mines
alive. But yet lin has no Pdam whatever
under tine Workers't Compensation Act.
barge sums are being paid in royalty by
the tributers, and a tributer is bound by the
InruvisioIS of the Mines Regulation Act.
Further, lie is hound to observe the previ-
sienna of tine agreennient under which he is
working. Therefore I think there can be no
neal objection to thle inclusion of the tribia-
ter iii the measure. Under this Bill the

uployee is given the same right to ask for
lumilp-sui compensation to be fixed by the
Court, as the employer now has. T never
c-ould nunderstand why this C'hamnber should
have deleted thant provision from the Labour
Government's Bill-why this Chaimber should
give tine employer the right to take a work-
mnanl to Court for the purpose of havinglump-
,inai c-omnpensation fixed, while refusing that
right to tine emplloyee. Because of that dif-
ferentiatiuni tine pnresent Act lias in ninny
instances operatted harshly against workmen .
The schednule whereby so much shall be paid
for the less4 of an eye, and so much for the
less of :n limb, lies been interpreted very
harshly indeed by thle insuranee companies
,against thle worker sinmply beenuise the
wvorker hias no right to take his ease to Court
and ask for a lump sum to be fixed. T amn
very gload that the Goverinment have in.
eluded tine necessary amendmnet in this Sill.
However, it is the omnissions from the Bill
with winich T am mainly conce rued. The
schnedunle to the panrent Act provides that in
thle ease, of decatn a sum of £300 shall be
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paid, or three years' average eariiings dur-
lng the. period preceding death-the total
in any case not to exceed £E400. I regret
that the 0overnment do not seek to amend
that provision at all, 9arely, if there is one
class of people who are deserving of symn-
pathy, it is those who arc injured, and the
dependents of those who are killed, in in-
dustrial accidents. Surely there is no argu-
nient against that proposition at the present
dacy. If we increase wages, s9urely it is a
good argument for increasing the benefits
payable uinder the Workers' Compensation
Act, If £E400 was an adequate amount of
compensation three or four years ago, when
wages were possibly -33 per cent, les
than they are to-day, then £400 is not
suifficient to-daiy, %Yore particularly be-
cause, us I hav-e pointed out, th
worker is almnost confined to thv pro-
visions of the Workers' Compensation Act
its order to secure any compensation what-
ever., Arznin, for total or partial iaeapaci-
tationsm, the weekly payment tinder the exist-
ing Act is not to exceed 50 r~ enit, of the
wage s, a1nd in no case is such weekly pay-
upwnt to exceed £E2. The sanme argumient ap-
plies. Is £2 pier week a fair thing to offer
to an injured employee at the present time?
Andl let it bpe noted that £2 per wreek is 'the
iiiaxiiiiun amount payable to an injured
worker, The Government propose to increase
the amount uinder the interpretation of
"'worker'' from £300 to £400. That is to
say, a tun in receipt of approximiately £8R
per week will, if this Bill passes, come within
the scope of the Workers' Compensation Act,
oiI will lie able to claim compensation if he
is injured. But nader that Act the maximum
amnount payable for death or incapacity is
£400. [While raising the amount as regardr
1-le interpretation of "worker," the Govern-
ment have not in any way whatsoever
increased the compensation. The injured
worker is still to receive only £ 2 per
reek at the very most. Thaut amount
is altogether inadequate, andI surely the
Government w-ill not contest an alfienil-
mieat to provide at Tigher scale of
compensation both in the case of death and
in the ease of incapacitation. There are many
mtatters connected with this Bill to which I
should like to draw attention. Workers' comn-
pensation is a principle which has1. always had
a peculiar fascination for me. On the gold-
fields I sat on dozens of claims uinder the
Workers' Compensation Act, and helped to
establish precedents in contested eases. Any-
one who takes an interest in the 6ubject of
workers' compensation cannot hut be s;truck
with the numberless interpretations which
have been placed on it by our Australian
courts, and especially by the English courts.
Now mnay I refer to what has been dione In
other parts of the Commonwealth, in order
to show that if an amendment is moved in
the direction I have indicated it does not
propose anything out of the way. The New
South Wales Workers' Compensation Act of
3916 makes the maximum amount payable

foi- death £E5010 and the mnaximnum
aniioun i payable for incapacity U75 1.
U~nder Our I existing Act the niaxiinin
paynable for death or total incapacity
ii £4010. Tinder the Victorian Act of
1015 tie amiount patrable for death is
V500, and the amount. payable for total in-
caiILity is also £C500. The Queensland Act
of 19)16 awqrds; £600 for death and £750 for
total incapacity. The South Australian Act
of 1918 allows £300 for death and £400 for
total incapacity. The Tasmanian Act of
3919) makes the amount for death £500, and
that for incapacity also £500. The Western
Australiaii Act of 1912 made the maximum
amiount payable for death £400, and the madi-
main for incapacity also £40. Ron. memn-
bers will therefore see that this State is
utterly behind the times in the matter of
workers' comnpensation- the mnost back-
ward 'pf the Australian States, Turning
to New Zealand, we find that very much
gienter compensation is provided. I can-
not say that what I am about to quote
concerning the Neuv Zealand Workers'
Compensation Act is copied from ainy
Statute. I - have taken the figures
fromi Stead's ''Review'' for November last.
According to that journal, the maxiumum
henefit in New Zealand has been raised from
£500 to- £750 in case of death, and the

wVeekly liayinent from £E2 10s. to £3 1s.
Those figures will enable hon. members to
grasp how far New Zealandl is ahead in this
respect. I do not think that in ask-
ing for increases of the amounts pay-
able I shall be asking too much. T do
not know whether I shall be in order when
the time comes in moving to have these
amounts increased. Meantime I indicate
liy initention to move aceordingl! when the
11111l is iii Committee. There is quite a nuin-
her of other matters in the Bill which I
slhil like to direct attention to, but it is
useless to go into them thoroughly at so late
a stage of the session. However, I wish to
refer to one or two points. First of all, not
only is the worker out of court i regard to
voannon law and nearly out of court in re-
gard to the Employers' Liability Act,
but miners have an additional burden
placed oii thmem. InI the Mfines Regula-
tion Act of 1906 is a section stating
that the mniner line no right to coni-
perisation for any breaich of the regulaitionis
in that panrticullar Art -such as lie enjoyed
under the M-t passned in 1895. InI the A0t
of 1895 there were no liability clauges, and
if the nmine owner broke aniy of the regnla.-
t ions he could be sued for coinpensation,
that is, provided nogligence could be proved.
But by the section in the 1006 Act that
right was taken away, si the mine ownmer
may break every regulation of the Act and
not be subject to the payment of compensa-
tion. He mnay be suied in the police court
for negligence, but he has not to pay
compensation. Again, in regard to oncupa-
tional diseases, there is no provision
here. Perhaps fhe Government can be
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Oxcused for it at thlis late stage. But all
effort has been made in Queensland under

ico-operative scelme to deal with occupa-
tional diseases. I have not yet been able to
grasp the details of that scheme; I have not
hial time; but apparently it has been of great
benefit to mniners in Queensland who liave been
sunfering front mtiner's complaint and kin-
dn1(-d diseases. The CO vernmenlt hero aire pay-
ing a certain aitount per annum to tito mint-
workers' relief flid, and so too are the min-
ers arid mnine ownier.,. Some U70,000 has been
icicent during tite last few years in dealing
with oecupationtal diseases. I hope the Gov-
t-nlnoent wilt see their way clear to brinig
diowit a comprehetisive measure which will
mlia fully with this problem. Another matter
I wish to touch upon is the liability of this
Chamnber. I do not know whether thle Presi-
(li-itt of the Counncil or the Speaker of the As-
senmbly or the Grovernment are, liable' in
reference to a. very dangerous place iiot far
(mini this door. 11 has tnlwtys been at itatter
(of surprise to tile that the staircase lead'ng
to the basement, which is outside this douir,
hasi not been thle cause of at very serious
accident. I do not ktnow who would be res-
jiniile ill thle eent of thlit seeirlit, Write
titer the President of the Council would
-n0nnti unider the Workers' - onnpeasation Act
nor not. But I i-at, assure you, Sir, titat it
that staircase wins inl nim e tile mine owner
wufld be finemd C51) or £100 fq;- allowing it
to hie unguard ed. [. canl iia gi ne a tinan
vi-ci'ng iii he-re unudert- i at cxliinrating In -
Macacee which, nmouniting to the head, attacks
nine's contrul of Icalance, aind precariously
I-m-sing that place, Ole false step antdilhe
w-milu be gone, :nidm might lie killed. 1 do
tnt say that any nembneri of either Chamuber
wunld ever be in thai state, bit t strannge-r
'nlight. commII ini siil step down there; and
who would be resuonisible : I draw attentiont
to that as lceinng a very danugeroans Ilac.
Although we hivi ye-en here sottie 17 or 1.9
yemar~s and no mi-uidennt hasg yet oc-eturreil, wve
fil not know Whlen nine Mnay oc1cur. I it any
ftctitry or tiabet- mtill or in ic tile nan-agor
nwnuld be fined £100 for allowing thiat plaice
to remain ungnuarded. I will sutpport the
jcru0vlsioas Of the Bill as they stanid, and the
only amndmeotsi I will try to miake, if they
are in order, will Ice to icrease the a niomint
payable at din-thi a 1iitit tilt oiim1il11 payable to
those incapacitateud by rewson of working In
ancy industry. I an sorry I cannot give tine
(;cernntent thle 9s1ni0te aasuro of congratta-
at iott iii regarid to thev Bill that I havi- bc-cit

alen to do in i-minpio i wi-iO th Y ic mily other
Bills

Itiun. .1. Ciolt.lil (South) [21:Iwl
su pport thle seimmid reading. iml view id tile
ici--aseul co-it of livting thte Glovennt
umivi- '-en fit to C-ilatge the definitiont of

u-workIe r - frotnc a pers-1 itli recciilit of
E:VnII to fk person in receipt or' £400 jip'r an-
HM. n That has aI *direc-t henri oil utithe
qu-itst ian of what compjensation shonid be

hutnill in thle eas.e of fatal accidetits or total

incapacity. It is only reasonable that those
allounts should be proportionately in-
creased. I hope thle Bill will be amnded
it, that direction. ,Every Labour meamher who
was inl thle House in 1912 pointed out that
compensation for accident should date from
thle time of tine accilent, whether a man was
off for a day, a week, a month, or a year.
It was then eontended that tile English Act
wSII calculated to do only one thing, namely,
induce nmnlingeriug. That has been prov-ed
by thle working of tine Act since 1912. It
wans set up by bath Mr. Dodd and myself
that if a man was off for six days line got in'i
pay, but that if lie stopped oil for the
seventh day hie would get his wages, The
inference was that hie Would stop off for
sev-in days. It was pointed Out that line
could not do it without a inedioial certificate,
but we showed that thle great majority of
mainers pay into a frienly society and th:cf
inn those cirennistanei's it is eaoky to get :
imedicnl certifica te.

Ron.11 Sir E. I-I. Wittentoom: Oh1, rdill
inot knlow thaqt.

Haot. J, C'ORNEUL: That is so. NOW tine
1proposal is to o'ut down the week to three
days. But the principle remains the saline.
t'acler this amnendment a inan legitimat'Iy
otl work for two days will stop off for the
thnird day. It would he infinitely better it
cotupeninstion were made to danto from the
tiaw of the accident, irrespective of how
long a nal aniMiht he iueiacitattenl. It i~ ii,
contended that not oly would this put ann
unfair strain onl tine winting cotmpanies~ bit
that it wouid lie a it u ntdue t ra iin ucn tint
fnnnidc or the friendly societies and the
trades uniuns which paid aerirlenit pay, andi
so it has provedl. I lnkn ptttti ng this for-
wardI'l beeantse I tlnink there will be more
hionest dealing and nil tint' ptrl ics concerned
Will benefit. 'rite gen~tlem1an who will hence.
lit utnider the three days business is thle
gentlenan witomn we ouight niot to be much
4.otinerned about. Beptter for us to be eoti-
cened abouit the Inontest muant. In regard to
tine proviso to -allow the worker to Rite the
emplloyer for a iuip sumn, this has beet,
agitatedl for ever since 1912. 1 need say ino
utore. I will leave it nt thatl.

lioin. A. Jr. H. SAW (Met ropclitan-Snhnar-
bati) IS.24i j Workers' eompensation is a
subjiet in whaith I have always taiken a great
deal of interest, anid wltich in its later phases,
alt. any rate in the phaise itt wieh it appears
in tipe law courts, I have had considerable ex-
lit riettee of. Wheat 1 sought the favours of
tine electors in 1915 T uirged us one of the
reasons Why I should lie retunud that in the
event of tine Workers' ('onlheniatioa Art vonn-
ig forward 1. trutsted toy experience would be
ofsate benefit to tine workecrs anr those itt-

h-.rested. f do not pretenid for a utomient to
discuss the mlatter froi time indilalst rial sktand-
point, which so inany of inty ealiengues are
mnore eapatile of doing, bitt T shoutld like to say
t ami qnite inl sytmpathty withi the amtendmaents
otttlinedl by MrIt. 'Dordd. I have ont nnany neca-
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sins seeii the harmn which has been clone to
tine worker by having to struggle along on the
i2iiiiill amount of £2 per week when seriously
iirijai'titated. I amn sorry we have not a mnuchl
more coinprehensive Hill before its. There is
one potint I should like to Stross in the view
that, perhap~s. at a later date sonic further
-Bill will lie brought forward. That is as to
whajt lhapeniis to the plaintiff very often whlk
lie gets into the law courts. Frequently niedi-
val inen are employed, sometimes two or three
on each side. ]Tighlrv technical evidence is
given which, so far as [ have been able to see,
isi not understood either by thle judge or by
tihe jory. I had a striking instance of that
oni one, occasiOn, xylien I think six atedical ameni
leave evidene. three onl either side. Aftert-
%krarc Is the forenin (if tin' jry vauen to ale
and sqiol, '"We believed they wvere, all telling
lies t'xeelit yell, and wve gave a vrmdiet accord-
lng fto what %%v thought Your evidence in-
plied. '' It was ratior rough nil mny two col-
leaglue's Who, vs~ a mnitter of' fact, had given
cx:,c-tlr Similar ei'ideiie lo mne.L' Hutt appar-
plan]h' ficerv worn' not sncl--'ssltil ini eoniiitig
di"o jury of' flit' honesty of their intentionls.
T einadidly think it would he of great beniefit
it' in Trunny v u ite eases, involving teihujeal
knowledge, a nieulicil assessior were to sit with
tint Jundge; ailI, ini nilditoji. it woind very
oftenl have thne effeu-t of restrainling SorIe of
tint exubii erainit inidital evidence whichi is
given.

lion. J. W. ll f'IEY) (C k'ntral) 18S.301:
Like the' Arbitrantioin 'Bill this is just a siutlli
iiemisure. Tlavinig raised iany protest on so"-
em-al or'nasiomis ulIring tint' [last week Or two,
irtnrgmiril to irlplortaint legislatioin being
limomght dlown at this late luonir of the sessioni,
J c'an aild now any keenu iiis,1cPOiritnient at the
afttitudne of the fiuCveI'lmiet ill submiitting a
fill tif this nature0 to thr' CiMMinT~n. F aduili

flwit'en is lit tle or ontlinbg -outroversia i in it
and therefore 1 shall support it. I Uinnier-
stoodthflit it ;ks tine, inteintion of' te Gove-rn-
iiititt tin introdluce a 'Bill whichl would hare
livein oft rtr' list' tio the workers of the Stakte.
We canntt however, say that the Bill before
tic, us altogether useless. T aerimupanicl a
tic ioutation wthich waited Olt thne I'reunicr aI
little time harqk. It wits ill the interests of the
em gmniqationl of 0filfilows And innidentally in
the interests of the, infininug c'oamilnnity. The
dejitation punt forwardi to the Premier utilit1y
reasolls why alln atniuiag Wolieri' Couup11eil-
stftion Kill should het hrougiuf forward. The
'Prt'ir was impreswed with the views aId-
%imt'ecl liy ft'e inenmers of tile dlepuntattioni, Who
fior list-m'outst inart wxte old unni in' rs, inen who
hal lndl a1 great dea-:l oif expcerienc' with mnat-
tn-t-s of this 4esi'riiition -and also with indus-
trial matters. TI'm Pr('ouier assuried the deputa-

t that he was sYnttpathictieallv disposed to-
ii isthem a nil ie( took a seriousq view of fte

It ,.itiou md pirtniist'i famithfufly tlimit the Gov-'
enI Ptueunt wcould bring in a Bill that wrouldl meet
iltli ft'e requiremevnts of the deputation. Ti-
st'ead oif that We have the Bill which is now
hn-ftri tilt' Ifcmsi', a Kill1 whieh is of little or

no0 Use. 1 11io0c2 that 'WliClieci Government is
ill Power next session aI B-ill wvilllhe submittetd
which wr111 emnbrace inny inure subjects. I
took tile remarks of the Preciier seriously, and
in consequence I consulted the ininers on tie
Mureluisoan and the workers iii various parts
of the State who wcounld conice undt'r the legis-
lation, and drafted amlendmnents which it
was thought should be included. I find.
however, ftnat it wilt be of Ito use
now to" submit theam, as there will be no
p)osible chancve of getting any one of thema
lint troughi. I hare noa desire to load the
Bill with anything that unay prejudice its

hebat- of' goirng through, or that may meet
with time opposition of' the leader of the
[House. I suppilort the Bill, but rust express
keen1 dlispliointmon1t that the Governmernt
harve not suibmitted a more coniprehensirt'
incetsure, one wch would have been of
grevater fuse to the workers. Onl what
I told the workers, in mnany instances
they appoited suub-coumittees composed
oif ieit of mnatured thought to go into
this iatter. I have had the benefit
cif their ouiomus, bitt we fid now that no-
thuing cail lie done, -Ils the Government have
notcifatogether kept their Pirom~ise. I realise, of
course, that there are ninny Pills of amoe or
less iiipnrtante which hare yet to he sBl-
initted, but [ amn sure they will not get that
consitderationl which they should receive, ill
conseqpiuee of the lateness of the sess4iona. I

agee ithi the numeillnuent, an outline of
whichn was givein hr Mr. 1)odd, anit T agree
writh tine remarks; of Mr. Cornell, and will
supplort the amnntluemts he pum'p05r' MOVing.
When,1 (litimce 3 us tundcr consideration T Shall
Miove iaii amndmnlient to strike out the' last
two words Of the clause and to substitute
Cte words fromj the date of the accident. "
It is agreedl that soimething of this kind
should be done. 1 again, express my disap-
licintimient that the (loveroinment have not gotie
further to benefit tim worker. T also desire
to express appri'ciation of rte remarks of
Dr. Saw., C Wish flint Utore members would
takle a keener interest in mtatters of this kind
3uti4i give the Iloeev flit' benefit of their ex-
pierien ce,

TFlu' M INISTER VOlIt EI)UCA TION
0i0on. 11. It Coehatel-East -i n reply )

I..7 cain (only sany that this 11ill tloo's
lint ofPretendc tct lie a1 coliti rehen si vi amucuil-
weitt of tbi' Q-kirs ' Comipensation Act.

Afeniliers will agree flint the session is over-
loaded With legilatioln an1d tile 01overnment
took the viuw flint thevy could not this ses.
sion put through a ventn preinensRive anmenlient
of the Act; therefore, flier aimedl simply
mat reiedying otitstanuiing tiafcts. I do not
know of uy liromises flint the Premtier made
to the dputaition that hiave not been fill-
ft I le'd. I11min1etSM itl h iat tha.1t det'pu~itation
asckedc for certain fli(gs. I do not know
flint the Pei-i agienil tom everything that
;rng asketi foi', anti I should be surprised h
learnthflit tme l'reinier had agreed to JIo Potmi'-
thiin'z foil hail nlot fumlfilledl his proii,4e. So
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far as the amendment suggested by Mr.
Dodd is concerned, I have some doubt-of
course it is a matter that you, Mr. Presi-
dent, will decide-whether such an amend-
ment can be made iii this Rouse, hut I am.
quite ready to pledge myself in' advance, that
if the amendonent can be unade I amn pre-
pared to support it. If the amuount was con-
sidered adequate when the Act was first
passed, it certainly is not ailequate uiow, and
I should he in favour of anm increase, oin tine
same comtrarisoa as the increase we made in
the definition of ''worker."

Hon. X1. E. DODD: Would I be in Order,
'Mr. President, in asking you at this stage for
a ruling as to whether the annendment I out-
lined could be submitted in this House?

Mr. PRESIDENT: In my opinion, the
amendment would not be in order as it
would undoubtedly iu certain contingent cir-
cumstances place the liability of payment of
sumns of money en the shoulders of certain
people. I think it wouild be an infringement
of Section 66 of the Constitution Act which
precludes the initiation in this Rouse of leg-
isilation imposing, altering, or repealing any
rate1 tax, dluty or impost. In my opiuion
tlnis would be an impost and I do not think
the House could therefore consider the amend-
ineuit.

Ron. J. CORNELL: May I indulge en
your generosity to the extent of asking
uhiether there is any method whereby we may
suggest to another place, when the Bill is re-
turned, that it was our desire to move in the
di rec-tion M1r. Dodd suiggested.

Thev PRESIDEN\T: The hon. member may
move a substantive motion that in the opiniont
of this Hlouse it is desirable that the Act
shouild be anteuded in the direction of in-
creasing the aLmount. That niessage could
thmi bu lie et to another place.

lion. J. W. HICKEY: May I be per-
inittt-d to ask a question of ain almost similar
nature to that asked by Mr. Dodd in eon-
inection with the amendmnent I outlined? The
effect of that amtendnt will be to strike
out certain words in Clause 3 with the view
of inserting "'front the date of the acci-
dent.''

Mr. PRESIDENT: Without looking into
the matter, 1. should think the bon. memnber's
aunendnmt would be admissible. That,
hnowev-er, would b;- a matter for the Chair-
inan of Committees to decide. At first blush
f shouid say that the amiendmeont would be
admissible.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a seccond time.

In Committee.
Ron. J. Ewing in the Chair; the Minister

for Education in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-Short title:

The MINISTER P011 EDUCATION. I
nIore anl amnendmlent-

That in Subelause 2 the words "first
day of January, 1921,'' lbe struck out and
''9onl a dlay to he fixed by proclamation'
inserted in lieu,

When tlue Bill was lutroueed it was thought
it would be passed in time to enable it to
be proclaimed on tine 1st .1inuary next. There
will not be time to do that now, and it is
desirable that the clause should be amended
in the direction 1 Iaoe suggested.

Amendment pint and passed; the clause,
as amiended, agreed to.

Clause 2-agreed to.

Clause 3-Aineninent of Section 6 and
Section I of First Sclhedule.

Ron. J. W. FI..V-K EX: T move all amend-
itent-

That in line .3 ''three days'' be struck
out and ''froln daite Of accident'' he in-
serted in lieu.
Tine CHAIRMAN: Tn view of the de-

vision given in muother uatter brought for-
ward by Mr, IDodd, I akil not inclined to ac-
cept the anendinent. r declare it to he nuit
oif order.

Ron, J1. CN[ClA: Imove an
aniendment-

That a new snhielntnse be added to stand
as Subelnuse (2) as follows:-''The First
Schedule of the principal Act is hereby
amended by omittingr the word ''fifty" in
paragraph (b) and( inserting in lieu there-
of ''seventy-five'' and by striking out
"~two'" in line 6 and inserting ''three''
in lieu thereof-
The CHAIRMAN: I cannot accept tinat

amendmnt. 'It is oil nil fours with the inat-
ter to which I hare already referred. It im-
poses a burden upon someone.

Ron. J. CIJNN1IOHAM: I understood
from your remarks that you referred to the
fact that it would not be in order to increase
tine total amount from £400.

The CHAIRMAN: I have ruled that
''he .as cannot be struck out. I h

num11ber is reduced a burden will be placed
on someone-. I ninat rule the amendment ont
of' order.

1,1lause punt andI passed.

rilause 4-Amendment of First Schedule:

[lonl,. A. SAiNDERSON: The proviso deals
With the jurisdiction of the nuagistrate to
inake counpien satiun. This secems to be a most
objectionable clause altogether. If an onn-
fortuate employee Inns been injured, surely
hn should get compensation.

The -Minister for Education: This is only
where he dlemands it in a lumtip sum.

Hlon. A. SANDERSON: The proper
method is; for the parties to be insured, If
the employer is a poor man the magistrate
takes that fact into consideration, but when
a man is poor the greater is the necessity for
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tile insurance. I suggest that the clause be
struck out.

Clause put and passed.
Vlause 5-agreed to.

lIon. J. CORNELL: Would I he in order
in moving a motion to the effect that the
House requests that the Bill be returned to
the Legislative Assembly asking that certain
amendments be mondel

The CHAIRMAN Certainly not. I could
not accept a substantive motion of that kind.
We are dealing in Committee with different
clauses of the Bill. The hon. member must
move in the House if be so desires.

Title-agreed to.
Hon. J. E. DODD: I ask whether the

Minister Can see his way clear to carry out,
through another place, the suggestions which
have been made by various members. The
matter is a very important one. I believe
must members here arfe in sympathy with the
propbosals. It is a serious matter for a large
number of workers. Perhaps the Minister
could devise some means by which effect
could lie givenl to these suggestions.

Tile INISTER FO)R EDUCATION: I
will undertake to bring thle matter before the
Premier and tile Attorney General to see
whether anything canl he done.

lill reported with nil amendment.

BILL-LAND TAX AND INCOME TAX.
Second Reading.

Tile 'i NIST E 1 FOR FJDUC(ATfON
(fBon. H. P. (7olebatclh-East) FS.5:3I in
roring the second reading said: T]his Bill

i required to reimpioso taxsation for tl,- 'year
ending 30 June, 19] M.%ost of its provisions
are identical with those of the Bill of last
year and of previous years, hut there are
alterations to which I shall di meet the atten-
tion of the House. These alterations aire Cx-
pecteel to yield at little increased revenue. 1
do not know whether it is necessary, in view
of the knowledge that members have of the
1,esent financial position of the State, for me
to go to any length in Justifying the iaising
of increased revenue. I would, however, draw
attention to the increases in wages and al-.
aries that the Government have been called
oliton to face, as compared with last year. The
figures will rather startle non. members. At
the rate per annuml the increase this year as
ecinpared with last year in wages and salaries
onl the railways is £53,000. The increase to
civil servants is X.50,000 and this may be fur-
flier increased by awards of the board. The
incr-ease to teachers is £75,000, and to police
E2~5.00. In the Public Works Tiepartincut, to
wag~es men and onl salaries, the increase is
t£10,000, and in the Water Supply Department
tire increase is £10,000; a total of £720,000,
or nearly three-qunarters of a million sterling,
by way of increases in salaries and wages for
this financial year as compared with the last
financial year. Titis will give hon. members

anl idea of the heavy burden the Goveinmnent
are called upon to face. In addition to that,
there are increases in the interest bill of
£104,000 per annumi: the grand total of these
two amiounts being upwards of £900,000. In-
portant changes in this Bill, as compared with
the Bill for last session, will be found. In the
first place, Clause 3 imposes a fiat rate of 4s.
in thre pound on incomes over £7,766. Another
important alteration is lin Clause 5, which in-
poses a super tax (if 15 per Cent. OIL the inl-
come tax imposed, with exemptions for all in-
conies under £264. lit last year's Act it was
provided that a flat i-ate of 2s. 63d. in the
pound should be charged on all incomes ex-
eceding £4,766. That is to say the rate of
income tax started at the bottomn aild went
up lin accordance with the increase iii the per-
son's income until it reached a total income
of £4,766, and on that involue and all income
over it a tax of 2s. O6l. w-as imposed. Vander
the amending Bill, instead of the lrm'reatls
stopping at i4,766, thep increases still -... tirrue
umntil the total iniconme of £7,766 is reached, at
which stage thme income tax will be 4s. in the
pound, and that will hie a flat rate for all in-
comcs ovei- and above £7,766.

lion, G. .1. (i. W. Mie:Why do you stop
at that anmount?

The MI,1NISTER }'OR EDIICAT 'V O It
ii ire(-essary to s9top sionrewhere. If we did( not
stopl any" here andl a9 man hadl a large euough
inc-ollre, oc would get the lot. We [[]list have
regard to the taxation that people have to
p'y lin other quarters, to which I shall ma ~ke
referem-c later onl. It is difficult to fix time
exact amount at wih we should stop. P're-
viously thle anmount "-as fixed at £4,766 and
now it is increased to £7,766, aind the flat rate
of 2s. lid, is increased to 4s. Up to £7,766 the
graduation goes on., and over that a flat rate
of 4.s. in the poundl will be charged. This will
ake a cnsiderable iniease lin the taxation

that is paid onl large inc-omes. So far as the
iuerease to the ordinary taxpayer is conevrned,
it has been coinsideredl rmore desirahie to im-
pose a super tax than to alter thle sliding scale,
and to this end a super tax has% been fixed at
15 per cent. Exemption from the super tax
has been fixed at £264. The intention is to
avoid ats far as possible increasing tme taxa-
tion imposed on those who only possess smnall
inconmes. A very simall amount will he jmnid
by w-ay of super tax by persons receiving in-
conies of say less than £400 a year. For in-
stance, upon a taxable income of £fl1f-thlnt
is niot the nest income, it is the taxable income
.after making all deductionsi-tre extra amount
that the peron5O will he called upon to pay by
way of super tax will he only 12s. The simper
tax is practically riot imposed on the small
incomes. A person having a taxable incomec
of £400 a year would pay only I~s. mnore 1w-
cause of this super tax of 15 per cent.
Oji large incomes it presses mnore heavily,
and it is fromn large incomes that the addi-
tional revenue would lie received. A person
with a taxable income of £1,000 will pay
anl additional tax of £4 1s. 6d.; n person
with an income of V2,000 will pay an addi-
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tional tax of £16 I-3s.; a person with an in-
conlic of £3,000 will pay ain additional tax
oif £36 7s. 6d.; a person wvith an incmine of
£4,000 wviil pay ani additional tax of £63
l0s.; and a person with-in incomte of £7,767
will pay anl additional tax of £233 because
of the 1-5 per Cent. impost. Last year the
taxation fromi all incomies; was £E224,761. Of
that annount £18,211 was onl account of in-
comies mnder £200. 'These incomjes are wholly
exenilit fronm the sniper tax, Thiey will
simply pay the saute taxation its before. In-
conies of between £200 -and 0300 accoluted
for taxation amunting to V24,956, and for
the mnost part these incomies also will be
exempt fromn any increase tinder tine salter
tax. If hon. mnembers turn to Table 1) of'
the report of tine tCommnissioner of Taxationi,
they will see thle ,amount of thle assessiieints.
per hil. Ini 1018-19, tile latest year for
ubieli these figur-es hare been prreld, thle
num1lber of persoins paying Onl inomues froun
Z101 to £1911 was 12,:W9Q. There wvere an
additional 6,1 person wino wereexmt
making at total of 18,581 pesons aind thne
total income, represeinted wias £2,932,000.
The total aniount they pnid Ity way of taxi-
tien was £18,211, an~d thle average tax per
p)erson was V1 9s. adl. So tue miale goes up
until we reacht those persons whose inconmes
antounted to £1,000 to E1,499. There were
545 such persons whose incomes totaill
£6.58,0010, anld they Paid £18,000 inl taxationl,
an average of £34 Is. lad. At the top of
tine sicale we find that 64 persons paid taxa-
ti on onn incunnes of £5,000 anil over. The
total income of such poersons was £.628,000,
mid they paid £E59,700 by way of taxation,
or more thon ainy otiher group ill tine sicv,
and the average amiount psaid was £932 iMs.
3d. It will be seen that tile sniper tax of 151
hker cenit. wrill lie Obtained aLlmost eXlisvely
front peso having incomes of over £400.
.At the present tune theme is at land tax, ofi
oine penny in thle pound onl the unlimproveud
vaine which is subject to a rednuction oif One
halfpeonny in thle event of tine landi being
innproved. There is also a tax onl pastoral
ivases of one( pieinty iii time ponnd which is
n'alcniiated at 20 times the ainmial rent. In
thnis rcgnr l iten present Bill is tine sinne a's
thle Act paised last rear. Clause 'I provides
that onl incomes of over Z100 ai l mnler
£7,766 the tax is at the rate of 2.00641.,

nierens4ing I ty .006dn. for n'i ry pond of ;11-
crease. This is thre '4aiue as iii tile existing
Act with the exception tinat the flat rate does
not commuence at £C4,600. It n-onnnees niow
at V7,71i6. This is the only Change malde inl
thInt 0:In miso, 11timney, to raise the inaxininun
front 1:4 70) to £7,766. Thle basis of cln
hntioili 'nilis tine samle.

ion., 41., J. (:. W.\ ~Iilcs: What is the esti-
moated increase you will get?

Thle 'MINISTER? FOR EDUCATION:
About £.70,000. The ineonnes of £7,766 will
p)ay vis. (l. in the pound additional taxation.
Nubmianllse- 2 of thle saute Clause has been

sl ntl ltered. 1'rei iouly1 it jrrttided that

a taxpayer having a taxable income of L157,
if a married nian or a person with a do'-
pnendant, should pay £E1 instead of £1 los.
841., which would have been the exact cal'
ellationi. The reason wias that a taxpayer
simlarl' siatedl and having a taxable in'-
conic Of £156 pa ii nothing and it was ob-
vionusly tifair to maimke thn mnin in receipt
of £:151 pay so al [il as hi redluce huhl below

t ltn reeiving V1. 'Thle nan in receipt
(nf £15-7 will nlow pay only 10s. ClJause 4 is
thle sanin ans tlnat pf inst year andI proides
(or at miltinnim tax, whether land or iaeonnc,
of -Is. 6id, It is hardly wortht while collet'
hig :i suni of less thnan 2s. Gd. Clause 5,
linnigrval'i I, provides for tine same tax on
ilionneN front dividends as would be receirid

if the' whole of thie icomie taxable were
oriinar ' income.Q TI'M is a v'cry njecesarY
provision? to prevenit pffierSt front turiing
thir voti'ertis into rnnnnpaiiies, showing thevir
profits in dividends, mind titus escaping the-
igierL ta.xa tion.

lion., J. W. W~ruran: DOes it apply buith
ways?

The thiN I TER i"'OR EDU Cl(l\
'Te di; idld inty at presenit is Is. 3d. iii
thne ponn c. That is inn excess of thle int'omte
tax mate onl lowcer iun'omies, but it is nil-
viously very inilielh below thait on the higher
in'oms. 'rThe bon. inembor ineans, I take it,
that if' a inail's total incomne by way of'
iliviilild is less than thle allounit wiil
Wvi1i1id entitle hinti to pay 1s. 3d. would iec
escape?! lle would not escape. He wrouid
have to pay for the privilege of condueting
his affairs as a comipany. If it were not for
tih' privileges associated with conduncting his
affairs ins a coinipanly, I dIO niot Suppose Inne
would dto it. It is obviously necessary that
whatever ia lie said shout it Cutting both
IWray s, a pierson who derives his income fromt
idividends9 should tnot, because of that, es-
emipe more lightly thn a person who runs
Ili.,; iils5 ini his own itnitle and derives hlis
iliconne by wray of profits.

lion. J1. W. Kirwan : A iperson 's only iii-
conic might be fromt dividends anld an i_1ht
hoe Vcry small.

The "MIN ISTERII 'Hi EDUCATION'
Thait audzit lie, so.

lion. .1. W. Kirwn-ii : Is it fair to (,harge
Mmcit person the higher rate?

'The MI11NISTEI-R P'OR. EDUCATION:
Thflididema lduty I"]s to bie paid (it the
rate fixed for all dliviniends1. laconic from
dividenids is included in the income tax re-
a irn r ad it set off is aillinircit for the divi-

deinmd uit.y linil utider tint Dividendl Duties

Act. .\X furthfler Bill will lie introduced to
imme nn thte D)ividlendr Duties Act to impose

tine siaine 15 per cent. super tax as is von-
te'ililadl Si this iiteasnre.

lHon. 0. J1. G. W. Miles: People so affected
wonuid conic onl thle sautle linsis as tile oriln-
arc ta.x payer.

'rhe I IN I ST ER FOR EDITOATTIN:
'With the exception that if their incomes
wive smaull they woulil pnin ore than tho
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uiriinary taxpayer with the same small in-
co0nc. Their income under the ordinary pro-
visions would aen a tax of Od. or Is. iii
fte Ipolund, hut they would have to pay Is.
:1d1. and the 15 per cent. super tax. With
the exception of at slight verbal alteration
this elause is the same as the clause or Inst
year. (laise 6 iniposes a super tax inl nl
V;as where the incomie exceds £264. That
is d]one in prcfdiviitC to altering the existing
rote of taxation. As lion. members are
aware, our rate of taxation fixed by thep
Land and lnconmc Tax Nkssmient Bill is on
the graduntted scale, ;6d r tinkll it is a very
good sc-ale which miust commnend itself fronm
itq simplic ity :and teemn the justice of its in-
c-itleme. It was thought to be far better to
iipse- a super tax rather than change the
iscale. AnyI~ other couirse, would have in-
tithed delay and a good dleal of unnecessary
expwnse lin getting out new forms, and alter-
ig tile basis of cvrlt-ulation. T might ex-
plain thait there is a differencev between the
net incorre and tile income chargeable. Thle
net incertic is the inecome after all trade cex-
I elqe hat- been dleducted4q The incomeo
chtargeable is the act laconc less the Ota*
cultoryv deductions allowed by the Act.

lion, J1. Duffell : That would permit of
election expenses being dedueted.

The M NINST ER FOR EDUCAT tON:
Eletion expl)Clses!

lion. .1. Dinfell: Yes, because they are( in-
eurred inl getting the income.

The MINISTER FOR MI)IICATION:
The lion. member can try that onl the Corn-
mimisioner of 'Laxationr. Section 2 of the
Act of 1907 defines thle racouwe chargeable
with tax. Trhat applies to Clause 6 of the
pireseat Bill. Section 30 of thle Act of 1907
mieals with exemptions. Subsection 3 ro
cidles for an allowance onl account of fidelity
insurance or insurance onl the taxpayers'
own life or that of his wvife, up to :t limit of
£50. These matters st stand and are the
niatters referred to inl Clause 6. There is
forur per cent. per ainnumn deduction where
the taxpayer usles his own premises for his
brusiniess, This still stands, I have here at
anthber of illustrationis showing exactly
wchat increases different incomres will have
to pay'. A person with a not income of £:300,
that ist after deducting costs incurred in obl-
taing that incomne, and] miaking deductions
nuth as life insurance £10, two children at
£26. totalling £.52, and rates awd taxes,
would have a chargeable income oif, say,
t 2:I 1. In thle past lie ha~s paid £2 Mo3s. 18d.
by way of taxation and as he comnes- below
thle amtont to which the super tax applies
lit, wvorild not be affected. A person with an
incomne of £400 now pays £2 l~s., but lie
wcommld have to pay ant additional 8q. 7d.
Wlten we come to the- larger incomnes a
person with £51 act income, whichp after
making various deductions, would give hlint
it c-hargeable incomne of £C428, now pays £7
24. 1Wd, to which mus~t het aded the super
lax of £1 is. 34. 1 Irave thle figures made

uip for large incomes. For instance, oil an
incoome chargeable of X2,17.1, the present tax
is £:130 aiid tire supier tax 1 19; onl am in-
conie of 012,1,95 thre incomie chargeable wrould
Ihe £11,567 and the present tax £2,313, or
with thle super tax addied £E2,660. As ninem-
hers ale a ware the ('oar montvealth taxation
ii heavier. A person with ain income of
£:7,766 frni personal exertion pays to tIme,
t'niauonwealtli £1,773 and to the State
£E1,786 by way of inicoame tax, about thle saile
in each case. T amn quotingo these figures in
answer to XTi. 'Miles, who asked why %%e
stopped at that stage. A person withi anl
incoine of £7,766 has to pa 'y under thle
(Coimmnwealth .nd State taxation, 510

lion. A. 1Lovel in: That is half his tim-

Tile 'MIN ISTE1t PO I EDUCATrION:
Pretty nearly. 1 hold no brief for thomso
haiving these big irmeopnre, for' I think they
man look after themselves, and if we Let
half of their income wve may' regord air-
selves as doing fairly well.

flon. V. lamersicy: In inny caises tile iii-
comae is from stock and not cash.

The MINISTEN I'OhI EDUC0ATION: Ilm
rnnly cases. tha.-t is so, :1i11 thle ]naI'l has lnt
the cash. I do not think, however, that lie
woumld lie emrbarrassed. I'have not been able
to feel any aculte siamathy for the itan
whose imeone reaches these Iiohortious. lie-
garding a1 iran with an11 incotiie of £5,000, he
hias to pay thle (Commomnwealth £V73 and thle
State £7512.

lion, 11. J1. 1yan: Ife is better Off wVith
C5,000 thani with £7,000; hie bas umore left.

Thme WINISTFolR FOR EDICATION: H~e
hast- a little macre, bult, )tOt very mnuch. Coin-
ing to the lower salaries, we find thai from
a mitia with an lum-onme of E3011, the( Comn-
mnon1weati takes a goom deal more than the
State does. Under this nda- scheme, with
thle 3. per ceat, super charge, if we take the
case of a ian with ;111it icomne of £E3011, mii
tatx will run to £4 12.q., whereas tle Cnim-
nonwenltlt will take £C8 ~sa. lid., Or nearly'

double what we arc asking lhan to pay. So
it is with aill the smnaller incomes. It is only
When we collie to the inm.-onres ruinig into
throusanids that it will lie found that ft'
Staite takes as mauch its thle, Common1111wealth
d1oes. f have also the different taXationl
schemesq throughout the Eastern States, andl
li every' ease [ think fte tax whmich wc han-
lepst' here is~qvite asr heavy. Tit moust crises
it is much heavier. I niiov.e--

Th'lat thme Bill line mow r'ead ita second

on mnotio, by l~on. .1. NV. Kirwanm di'hate

13ILL-DTV It)ENDI D JTFS ACT
AMNIPDMENT.

Speond Reading.

Thre MINISTER FOR EDUCATION
(HTon. IT. 1. ('aleliatch -Rast) P.18] hn
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Moving tile second reading said: This is a
measure really supplementary to thle Bill I
have just introduced, it is proposed to
surcharge the ineome tax under tire Bill
we have just dealt wvith, 1.5 per cent,,
mid it is necessary that tim samne
thing should be done regarding incomes
front dividends. Clause 2 jimposes duty' o9
dividends at the rate of 15 per (cent. The
amorunat collected last year was5 1144,748.
The estimate for this year. apart front the
proposed surcharge, is £145,000, and 15 per
cent. oii that urnotunt would represent
£!21,750. That is the increased revenule
anticipated as the result of the super tax.
The incomies derived fromt dividends arv
brought into l!ie wvith inc-onia front other
sources. The amount obtained from divi-
donds last year was £144,748, and of that
amount rinilng companies paid £20,239,
various trading and manufacturing corn-
pantics £286A50t, 1a1n1 tile balance of thre total
ainount is represented by sulaller companies
of various denominations, I mtove-

That the Bill be irow ircad] a second
time.

on motion biy Hll. JI. W. Kirwrin debate
ardjou rned.

IJILL-U1'rV (I- 'Il -NDWI:'
I1JA N]S.
ssilysMesririge.

Message having been received froml tile
Assellibly givilng rerisonls for disagreeinig to
the anrendrneiit uatle lib ' IrOe Cirun11cil, thle
m~essage was rune rol'si dced.

fit foinittee.

Ron. i. Vl-wing it, thle Chair; Miniiter for
Education inl charge of the Bill.

Add the followVing new clause, to stand as
No. 41 :-Roads nund footpaths to public
bnildigs-[f airy publc buildinrg is erected
onl land acquired by the Cr'own within the
boundaries of thle saidl lands, it shall he the
dluty of the ctiuriil to provide, make, main
buni, and( keep iii repair such roads. aiid foot-
plaths as maiy ie necessaPry to give proper
access to such bulilding.

Thle MVIiSTER FOR EDt:7CA'rION : T
am sorry that the Legislative Asscurbly hafs
not seen fit to agree to this n ieRdarent,
although 1 think litany of us'regnurded it
mlore as a pious wish than aiiytliing else'.
In1 view of the reasons given by the Legis-
lattive Assembly, I do iiot -feel flint I cain
comnbat themr. T move-

That tile sttienid neat be riot insisted on.

l1on. T. E. DODD: I have no objection
to the Assemibly 's MHessage. There see in
to haove been a great number of inembers
in the Legislative Assettil.'y who only
realised their duty when it was pointed nut
to them by this Chamber. Raving had it
pointed out to thent, they did not thtiink thre

:rurendme~nt went far enough, hence their
objectionl to it.

Question put and passled; the amiendmnent
tnot insisted on.

Resolution reported and the report
ml op ted.

SE.LLS (2)-RECEIVED.

J. Loan, £8,870,000,
'2, Pirwaning Northwatrds Railway,
lereivetl front Isseniblv aind read a first

t i tile.

IML-Il ERDSMAUS LAKE DRAIN-
AGE.

Seond Read ing.
'lr MINI"STER PFR EDUCATION

lin.R. 1'. Colebatelt-East) J9.21] itt.
mroving tire. second reatding said: This is a
very short Bill to deal with a matter of
eontsiderable imnporta ne. Herdsan'sl Lake
enn ltis 1,0110 a1cres, and there are 200
areci onl tie mrrrgi it of thme lake. This has
ben puirchmased for the purpose of soldier
rnertir rient. [t is neessary that it shouldl
be ilri-n id before uise, Experiments have
been) ide. And tire quality Of thle Soil 1irts
b-en satisfactorily dletermained. Thre cost
Of the land was abottt £10,000. The depth
of wvater averages- between four 8a five
feet Nit thle IreSero1 time, lbnt dluring the
wihiter mionths Hte water rises to a deptil
of about seven feet, and thle flood waters
ii yer -itt i a ii iI i-tge r a rca. in order to
dri-n thle lake, a. proposal has been pint for-
waNi.14 to enlotrtut air openl drain and a
chanl0, abotil fur feet by six in dimiti-
.stit. of a lerngthI a pprox ima tin g two miiles.
lernding to the ser. Herdsman 's take is
3otlf. ibuve sea level1, and there shouild he
no eiirtgieeriing diffiellties inl draining the
land~ iii the iraiinter suggested. The line
laid out for thie drainage was at fi rst
objected to by tilei city conircil. and a con-
ference took pilace between the 'Mayor, tire
Toiwn Clerk, the( City 'Engineer, and the
,1limister for- Works anti his officers. It w as
d~eiided in CnirryiLug out thle wo~rk that the

,ovt-r-ntaenit wotud go as near to tile e'X-
trertie northern boundary of the city of
Perth entdowmnrtu lands as possible, anti
that tlie City Entxii-reer should keel) in touch
withi tire eniginecers of tire Public Works
Department, so that- everything couild hi'
dirtie to ureet the wishes of the council. AR
r.nvreeirnt was arrVived at between tire'
pnrtik-s, and there is no longer any objc-
tioir onl the patrt of thle city council. The
water-shed1ei of the lake cormprises ahont
6,4010 acres, of wirielt there are 2,700 acres
whic-l cannot 1)e rated] is they will aot re-
ceive any benefit front thle stormu water
drainaige area. of thep balance 1900 acres
are, already under tie storm water drairragi-
foliiitians. and deal with what is known as
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.Thckadlge, Lake. The 1,200 acres, included
in the purchase for the returned soldiers,
plus the 500 acprs at .Thekadder Lake, make
1,700 acres, leaving approximately 700 acres
to be rated in return for the benefits which
the dirainagte n ill eonfor umpont them.
I ion. G. .I. G. W. Alies: Have you any
estimiate of time cost 1

Thie MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
halve not that informnati on with ilno; it has
not been supplied.

Hon. .1. Nicholson: Is it included in time
three-n li ou Loan B1ill?

The MIITR FOB EDJCAT1TON:
TPhese are thle particulors of thea Dill, and I
imove-

That thea Bill be now read a second
time.
lion. J1. E. DO0DD (South) [9.301 There

are one or two features of the Bill upon
"bics I desire to remark. Firstly, I asked
ques tionis here sonmc time ago regarding the

pmiven originally paid for this land, the en-
lowmvent lands and for the Peel estate. I
found thalt this land hadl beemn granted as a
gilt. Now, however, the Government are
ptaying £10,0010 for it. If Av'e had a system of
land values taxation, the owners of this land
would have been compelled to use it, or else
pay taxation upon its value.

Rion. A. Sanderson: Who are the owners?
lion. J. E. DODD: The Roman Catholic

Chorch, I believe. However, I am not refer-
ring to that aspect of the matter. There is
also the ease of the city of Perth endowment
lads, where £18,000 was paid for unimproved
lanti. 'The Peel estate is another instance in
point. These are eases where land was ac-
quired as a free gift and the State was sub-
sequently compelled to pay the full market
price for it.

Thte PRESIDENT: I do not think this bon.
nmemnber 's remnarks are quite in order on a
drainage Bill.

ltot. 31. E. DODD; I an, sorry if I am out
of ardor, bitt the leader of the House stated
that £.10,000 was the price of the land.

The PRESIDENT: Yes; he stated that in-
cidentally.

Hon. J. E. DODD: There is another point.
Under Clause 3 the provisions of the Metro-
politan Water Supply, Sewerage, and Drain-
nge Act are to apply. I am not fully seized
as to hlow this will work. If time price of the
land and the east of the drainage of the land
and all the east of putting t~le land into
order will be charged against the unfortunate
soldiers who are to use it, I ant afraid they
will be pretty well loaded up.

lin,. Sir E. IT. Wittenoomn: I rise tdla point
of order; in fact, it is a point of disorder.
We cannot (10 any work in this Chamber
owing to the noise that is going onl outside.
I ean scarcely keep) my attention on the bon.
mnember who is speaking; indeed, I can
scarcely hear him. Surely singing within the
p'recints of Parliannent House is disolrderly
while this Chamber is it work.

The PRES[DENT: I do not know whether
the inatter comes uinder the Parliamentary
Privileges Act or not.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoorn: It ought to
come nder the House Committee.

The PRESIDENT: The only thing we can
do is to send a messenger to the Speaker of
ajother place; that is, if the hon. icinber in-
sists anl it. Otherwise I do not think it
would be wise to take any notice of the noise.
It may deaden the noise if we close certain

oorTs.
Hon. J1. E. DODD: I understand that the

users of this land will be compelled to pay
the cost of clearing the land and the whole
cost of draining it and also the full cost of
putting it in order. If that is so, 1 think
those users wilt have a pretty tight contract.
In fact, under such conditions they will never
have any chance of making good.

Hon. A. SANDERSON (Metropolitan.
Suburban) [9.35]: I am not acquainted
with the circumstances of this drainage
affair. I have made certain inquiries, but
what the Minister has stated is quite differ-
cut fronm the information I obtained. How-
vier, I do not blame the 'Minister; I blamne
myself. Doubtless the Minister's statement
is correct. This is a comparatively trifling
affair, as we have .31, millions to go on with;
hut it is art example of what is occurring,
just like time incident to which attention has
boon called. ''Nero fiddled while Rome
burned,'' and why cannot we sig while
these timings aire going on? The position, of
course, is most discreditable. Indeed, I do
not think the position is very creditable to
the soldier settlement board. I should have
thought that the proper way for tice board
to proced-I ani assnming that the board
are quite satisfied with what is proposed in
this Bill-

TIhe Minister for Education: They are.
lIon. A. SANDERSON: What will he the

next steps That the board will go either to
the Public Works Department or to a pri-
vate contractor and say, "'We are financing
this affair: what will you charge us to draini
the land?"' I do not feel inclined to say
,,,ueh about time matter because I do not
kntow' much elaIbout it.

Hon. J. Ilnifell: That land will be sour
for a long timne after it has been drained.

lion. A. SANDERSON: I was ready to
believe that this was a very satisfactory
affair. I had no idea previously that the
Bill referred to soldier settlement. I can
only hope for the best. If unhappily the
affai! is wrong there wrill be only £10,000
thrlown away. I regret that we are com-.
pelled to put this Bill through. If we ad-
journ the dlebate or throw thme Bill out, the
result mnty be to inconvenience the soldier
settlement scheme very seriously. I do not
know the facts of the case, and the Minister
does not know then,, and so we have to take
the Bill onl chance.

Hon. J. EWING (South-West) [9.38]: 1
agree withm those hon. member's who have
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iloilited out thatI it would bev more satisi'ae-
tory', considering that this land is to be used
for soldier rettlenient and 1as been lying un-
used for a inmlber of years, to have the soil
thoroughly analysedl and to ascertain ]how
long it is going to take to dra-inl the land and0
what is going to he the cost of the work.

The 'Minister for Edueuctioii: Twenty-five
thoustand pounds.

1Hoi. J1. EWTNC: That ainouclt, pins the
E£10,000 for purchase of the land, makes
V15,000. Whant will hie the area obtainted
utter drainage. amid, above gill, hlow boug is
it going to taki- to sweetenm the lnd? In-'
formation on these points woul he very
mlei appreciated by niembers of this Chumn-
her before the;- dlecide to authorise the ex-
icud1(iture of tis mnoney.

H~on. Sir F. I. Wittennomn: T heard that
time land was to he sold at £25 per acre, lont
I do not knowv whether that is true.

l10on. J. EWING'(': Whenl We have :tll tis
in fornmntion wve shall be in a fanr better Posi-
tion to decide whether the Bill shooldl Ipass;.
I wouldn not tor a mioment think of doing
anything to liamiliter soldier settloiiieot but
our endeavour is to settle the soldiers onl the
in-st land, and I want, if possible, to obtain

a sateentfromn the Mtinister os to the
qillity of the landl, aind as to whether the
land is worth the none;- which teolld be spenit
.1x a resnlt of tile poassing of thlis Rjil.

lion. T. MOORE (('enitral) [f0.4(11: No 0w
wve have, information oh tlec sulijeet, wev find
thait this land is going to cost over £20 per
acre.

lion. IT. Stewart: Pi-oni £25 to VIM per
acre.

[Ion. TI. MOORE: That is worse. 1 do4
not know that it is really neessary to start
draining Our swatups ait such big (ex~liulli-
til re, whenl we hove other inands Close to thle
vliv avoilobie for settlement of this kind. In-
dleed, I think it is quite a moistake to spend
money in this way. I'lit weig that E101,000
htas already heel] piI fur tile land, I suppose
i t is Up to us to d~o somletililig mo1re. flow-
ever, . think we should register :1 protest
-against such expenditure for the future. I
know the country slirnolli iig l hirdilili 's
Lake pretty well, andl 1 aml in a1 position to
state that there is OIlItY Of suitable lan1d4
Withiii easy distance of' Prti available at
Jl Iaf tilt' price paidl for this lnd. I a1gree'
with an1 hoii inieiiier who illterlel-tel tlhat
this lAndl eaiinot lie broughit undler eIltiva:-
tionl for some timeit even :ifter it liar beenl
drained. Large r1nantities of inlures, cs-
therially of lime. nui-t iie lit into SwaIM111
land14 before it (,,n he sed I believe. r eould
i-ouvi nee thle ftouse that suitable hind, ad
]alii] which %Vronic] not require ha If :11 iluetli
work as this, could he obtained 'It hnit tihe
pirice whichl has toie ii b for this In 1id.

The HFonorary Niiiister: And that other
land1( would not grow half the crops, or any-
thing like half.

Unt T. MOORE: 'Iliac is a miatter of
opiion~, and ml 'Y oinijoii is thlat thle land T
refer to would ipiove a good d1cal '"iOre Pro-
dourtive than this laud. f tha-ve seen a1 good(

decal of the swvamp lands in the Southm-West.
For fte last 15 or 20 years efforts have be
muade to work those swamp landis. The first
settlers at Hamlel failed. Only those who
caiuie along afteiwards had any success is,
those districts.

Hail. .1. Puffeill: Look at the Coolup is
trit-t!

1-oui. T,' 11OO1ER '>Yes. All the original
settlers n swano lanids failed, and I dto imut
wvish to see fihe soldiers fail. In future time
U;oviiimlnieiut sliouli look into these purchases
letoro inuk ing them, and( generally short](
tiv to) make hetter bargains.

11011. 1!, STEWA\RT (Souith.Enst) [9.41J:
('all the Mliinisterl for Agriculture state what
c-rops it is poroposedi to grow onl this land, and
whether lie hais received any pa~rticlar advitP
uis to the p robhbm gllsies wellichl will attumil
tile ciiitenilltci sett lenment I

Tme Ibouiorart- Miniter: Thlis is not a uiat-
tel. oif, lVii-lilre lioit oii repatr-iaitionl.

lioni, 1r. Moore: int we find1 tile intie.

The 1l iN I1 , uC ill it bm!.vloN
(lion. 1]'. Colehistmi-East-in reply)

10.41 J [is ilns we r to t ictupext ioi raisedI b y
i., Mlile's, I. liner' - certaine(d that the esti-

mlute-I cost of ilraiuia;! is £:257000. No piece
of lainI tat has I -veo liuiche las for the pn r-
lose- of soldier settlement lhis beem aeqnired
iilont thle lilost exihaustive investigation not
cil 'y I).% I lie sold ier settleiimnt b~oard butt also
liv th li mamager of? tihe .\gr il-Iltu rd Btanik, Mr .
Mclinr-tv, who is; in c-harge of sold icr settle-
ihicimt. Hefore ammv lilcellil c is immude, th.m" mciii
Ihers iof thie Sold ier Hewittcnieit Board and also
Mr. iirLnrtv have toi he thoroughly satisfiedt
thiat Ilmi off'ered for rlpint tn i plulpose-s
is de-sirable and will pay.

liii. TV. Mi are: The6 Soldlier Settlement
Board-i hav ic ough t sonic rolttenm prpoitioins ,
n11l the sanie.

Tliii MfTNIRI'ER FOR EDUCATION: I dlo
nt know Malit. "No rotten prolositioul has

ever coicit to liiv- knowledge iii connec~tioni
wvith so nldier settlemenclt. Trhere has heen a
sumigestioii that tfme liri'xlit propoisition will
imeain a total expenditure of £-30 isur acre.
1I0i'V4-v, I thinlk 1101. nwnfiber's Will reAlise
that 301 per acre for i-ieb swamup laud in the
diinit 'r of IPerthi is a wonderfully eep price.
i know thatl the So1lier Settlemenit Ro01.-
have the luo(st comiple'te econlidemita' inl this
si-lliu. Personally, r express 110 opiinion oil
it:. I aim liot voiiilwptent to do0 so

Ql~ist jOli pmut anmd passedl.
1311 read a second time

In Conimittee, etc.
Dill poassed through Cotmmlitteeo without

debate, reported without anmendmnt, and the
rtelurt adiopteil.

RIT,L,-]-)lV0R(IEF ACT AMENDMfENT.
Scoud Reading.

Tme MINISTER FOR EDUCATION
(i-ou. H. P. ('olobatelh -East) r946 in 01ev-
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ilng file second rcading said: This is another
very short ill which I sincerely hope the
Uioni~t *ill pass. It is to alilend the atend-
,'tlit of the Divorce Act which was passed
lust year on a Bill introduced by Mr. Nichol-
Hill. I opposed that Bill. I did not go into
details but opposed it simtply on the general
32r011t1

4 that, since imatters *relating to mnar-
rinse and divorce had been specifically re-
lerred bv tie Federal Coiistitutioin to the
F'edoral Parliament, it was unwise for the
States to keep) onl tinkering with the ques-
lieu. However, my protest and those of other
1,on. members were ignored, an-tte Bill was
pated. I am nut going to suggest that Mr.
Nilcholson did not put the matter fully be-
fore the Rouse, but T do say that a great
iitavx mncmbers dlid not realise exactly what
the Bill intended to do. For instauce, -M r.
N ichiolson, in uloving the second reading, said
that olte of its objects% was to bring our local
le-gislation into conformity with the English
Act in regard to matters of petitions for the
isittotion of conjugal rights. The lion, mein-
1 ii exphainmed the dIifiference, 1but I do not
think other lion. members fully realised what

ba Ieing done. Personally I "-as away from
tilt state most of the time during which
till- Bill was being discuissed. T do not kuow
that I should have taken any particular in-
ti-lest in it had I been here, beeaise f ra-
tested against the Bill as a whole. I do not
kno~w that it is necessary onl a Dill
oif this kind to distcuss mlarriage and divorce
generally. I have always taken the view that
thell-illI room for twoe distinct opinions, one
loia ii that nuarringe is siiilpl' a contraet
wich ni, if bioth parties wanut to disslolve it, they
pan1, and which if one saity valits to dissolve
it and can set tip 9 l sfficient l'fllis before the
judge, hie can dissolve it. That is one view,

tol which I nyu totally opposed. The other
view, the one whichl I hold, is thait umarriage is
sibnl thin g more than a legal cont rac t, all
onght not to be disturbed except oii miost ex-
tt ChIC grounds, andl that ther-fore we should
lie very, very slow to widen the avreues of
divorce. Some mienmbers asi-. why, if people
(Pilliot live happily together, they 19houlll be
l(ondetned to live nillallil;- all their lives.

I say they have taken on their shoulders at per-
ta in obl igationi, and to my inind oaIir inmst ituIitionI
Of Marriage is oue onl whicht our w~hole social
,lytvaii depends and therefore--

The PRESIDENTl: I think the lio. mevn-
her should confine his remtarks to the generall
lospect of marriage as iffeetel by thlie Bill.

Trhp MINISTER FOR EMI'(AT[ON: Yes,
F am coining to that point at miare. I soy it
is better thlat people sh~ould hlave to take tie
,,Clpolnsibility of wdint theyV love done than
tbat the ilisitution of manrriage should be, if
jilt entirely destroyed, at least seriously under-
in ed. Mr. Nicholson pointed out that tin re-

toid to the restitution of conjugal rights.
failure to obey the order of thle coumrt in Eng-
]:lnd became diesertion, and lie suggested that
i.- was simply bringing our Act iiito confo-ni-
ilv with the Enedish Act. I understand that,
llujdhrr the English Act. failure to observe on

older for the rtestitiltioli of conjugal right.4
mi y involve j udicialt se paratioii, flat nothing
iorie, whereas; under our Act it involves di-
latr; not divorce after a period of desertion,
al, 'was pireviimsly contemplated by our Act,
liut ,,iimodiate divorce. The section of thle
.\pt dealing with tis nmatter reads-

If the respondent shall fail to comply
with a decree of the court for restitution
of conjugal rights, such respondent shall
thereupon lhe deemed to have been guilty of'
wilfull desertion without just or reasonable
cause or excuse, and a sit for dissolution
of marriage or judicial separation may be
forthwith inistituted, and the petitioner shall
(subject to the principal Act and the Acts
read as one therewith) lie entitled to a lIv.
I-rep nisi for the dissolution of the marriage.

ari sentence of judicial separation, aJ-
though tile period of five years or two
Years (as the ease jitus he) may not have
elapised since the failure to coamply w it],
the dlecree for restitution of conjugalI
rights.

Before the Bill, as n Act, hfadl been in opera-
Hall for any* lengthy period, a large number
of cases were brought before the court, a11(
our- Jo ges conmmiente d on thle co ndlit inn of
affairs set tii. It hasl been suggested to -lic
by~ a high authority that the Act as it uow
iaids is iiotliing more, nor less thati a pre-
iiuloil o perjury; because it inearis that wrhen
tw p~ eritons are separated, all that is feces.-
sifl) is to,- tile one person to pretend that hie

01 1shle dlesires the other person to return, oi,-
to ill tt ordler froni the court for the restitution
of conju"gal rights-%which is the last tihing de-
sired -aiid, ohl the disobieying of that order,
dlivorce is granted. The object ot the Bill is
to proridy that defect to, at alt events, soel
extent by prioviding that the mere failure to
obey the order for the restitution of conjugal
rihts shlil noit coustitute a ground of divorce
II lless there is a period of dlesertioni also. Oqi
exigtin Apt provides for divorce if there is
desertioii for a certain period. The Bill piro-
videsa.s follows:-

Section five of the Divorce %nectalment
Act. 1919, is hereby itiended by inserting
the wvords "'subject as hereinafter pro-
vided ' ' after the word ''entitled,'' in line
eight of slubsectioni (1), and by eumittinig
tIt,, words -'allthoughi the period of five
Years or two years (as thle case tiuy be),''
a tll iserting in place thlereof 'l ' y be
pronlounced although tile' period of t wit
year,,' anid by adding to subsec'tion (1)

a proviso, as follows: Provided that no
such deceer nisi for the disslu t ion of at
marriage shall he made unless the de-
sertionii sall have eoitiliueI for three
vear-s, but wilful desertion without just
or reasonabile cause or excuse prior to the
,l.-ce for the restitu tioun of eonjugal
rights, if continuous with inbsequent dll--
sertion, File]] hle illllbod in e'Oliputiiig
such period of three t'cars:

That will prevent wvhat has lice,, going n
ill the courI Ise of the hi st few month s.
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lon. Sir- R. 1, Witteaoonn: -T'he provision
is very niurli involved. '['lit last part is not
af all clear,

Tine MIX ISTI R FOR EDUCATION: I
think tine meoaning is qunite clear. Tt will, at
all events, prevent what has been going on
fur tine past few months. Personally, 1 re-
Ltret tine period of thiree Years was nut made
11%n e es, which %imild inen that divorce,
as - tire result 0f' refusal to obey the order for
the rm-titution of conjugal rights, could not
be obtained anliy wore easily than uinder the
previous law in regard to desertion. There is,
further, a proviso inserted by the Assembly
as Irnlows:-

P'rovided further that this section shell
int a~ply to pruceeding,- pending in the
Xrrlresu t'o-.nrt onl n petition filied before
the rnuenee-nient of this Act, which shall
be heard and deterurined ais if this sec-
tion had not been passed.

1 do not think that proviso does what the
mover inteinded that it should do. The Sol-
icitor General, with whomi T have discussed
tie nuttIrr, siays fliat, whereas thle intention
obviously is L that it should be a proviso to tire
anendirnt of Section 5~ made by Clause 2 of
thne B~ill, it is put in as a proiso to Section
5. Hoe furl her su~ggests that, in order ton make
tire matter ecr, this proviso shlould be
struc-k ouit and a stililause, of which T have
si copy here, inserted iii its place. In order
thart tli9 imatter may hre fully discus~sed, 1.
will have thnat proposed guicblause put oii the
Notice Paper I-efore wec deal with the Bill
in t'nniittee. The effect of tire Bill is to
provide flint in those cases whlere thme decree
nisi is ordered as the resulit of failure to ob-
serve an order for the restitution of conjugal
rights, it shrill riot be without ar period of
desertion for at least three years. rmove_

That tihe Bill lie now read a second
tine.

Hon. T. INICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[9.561: ]in seconding tire muotion for the
seconid reading 1 think I should offer a feiv
remarks in regard to the 'Bill of last year,
by way of reply to what thre Minister has
sa id(, M y effort, when moving the second
reading of that Bill, was to explain fully
and clearly the whole Bill as presented. 1
enldenvoured to Show that What was intended
was to bring our Act into conformity with
the English law and to add further pro-
visions, which I explained. Perhaps I did not
make it quite clear, but raly intention was to
do so. The position was that the law in
Phiglaud ini regard to the restitution of con-
jugal rights was that when anl order was made
on a petition for such restitution, it allowed
the applicant to apoly for judicial separa-
ton, flit, as a nmatter of fact, whore that
order was applied for it was almost invari-
abll'y used by one of the parties who were
living apart, and in mnany eases where the
other pA rty was living in adultery, and
where no desertion had( atntally taken place.
That is the position in England at tine pre-

sent time. The husband might be support-
irig his wife and may have been guilty of
adultery and the two parties find it impos-
sible to get along together, and what is re-
gularly done in rho Eniglishr court is that
because the wife is unable to get a divorce
on tine grounds of tire adultery of thre hus-
banrd, she, in order to entitle her to get
divorce, aunt also prove desertion. To
prove that, tile wife usuailly institutes pro-
veedings for the restitution of conjugal
rights and thereby gets a decree for rertitu-
tiorv which if riot conlied With COastItirtes
desertion, which then entitl 'es her to peti-
tion the couirt for divorce on the
ground of adultery pius desertion. That
is what I endeavouired to mnake clear
previoussly when I introduced the Bill last
session. Whether T succeeded in raking the
position clear I do not know. I have not re-
viewed what I stated onl that occasion. What
t. have told rmemrbers now can he verified
by reference to reports of eases in England.
There is a Divorce eformu League in Eng-
land which is mroving towards getting re-
lief for mrarried people munch oin tne samne
lines as we have here.

Hron. HI. Stewart: Under the last amienil-
Inpeut?

Horn. J1. NICGHOLSON: T' cannot say. Pro-
bablY the effect would be the same, but they
are seekinrg to sirmplify divorce.

The Mirnister for Education: Oni the Her-
nard Shaw lines.

Horn. J. NTIFOISON.- I do not say on
those lines, The position is that when the
anreridwnrt was introduced by me, certain
facts were looked ait. It was not intended,
nor didI anyone think, that the courts would
mrake air order for restitution returnable in
every case in fourteenL days, as has been
donev hrN the courts here.

Huon. ff. Stewart. 'Your supporters lund
confidence in you,

Hor., J. NIC7HOLjSON: I thank them for
that. That uraitter was overlooked by mem-
bers in another place. The Bill was not
1Xassed through here nor through anrother
place without full consideration, but strange
to say that phase of it was overlooked. In
New South Wales relief can be obtained by
either party to a nmarriage under a provision
which, I believe, lias the ane effect as the
law in this State lras now. That has been
the law in New South Wales for a good
many years. A party can apply for a de-
cee for restitution arid if thle order thereon
be niot comrplied witin, then thle petitioner
CAIn proceed uinder that decree for divorce
on thre ground of desertion afterwards.

Hon. It. Stewart: Within n-hat period?7
Hun. 3, NICHOLSON: After the order

in ade returnable by tire court. If the judge
makes the order returnlable in 14 days, aind
the decree is disobeyed, then it is competent
for the party seeking the divorce to apply
for it, on the ground of desertion. This has
something in its favour. It may prevent the
publication of untsavoury details, whichi for
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the sake of the family is sometimes not die-
sirable. That is to ay, a divorce may be
obtained under this inethod without goimig into
certain details and the publication of those
details such as wve of tentimues see in the divorce
couirt when a party is proceeding oa the
ground of adultery. If thle judge Pconid

nko on order for restitution at a longer
period than 14 days, the difficulty mnight be
got over, or if it had been foreseen by my-
self and other hon. members at the time,
I am sure a proviso would have been in-
Gierted fixing a lunger period than 14 days
in which to Mnake such in order returnable.
1. do not think 14 clays is sufficiently long.
The proviso which is inserted in the Bill
will now remove entirely the objection to the
decree of divorce being granted because of
the noncomplisnee with the order for resti-
tution, and it will prevetnt people fromt avail-
big themselves of that method of claimiing
divorce on the ground of desertion. it
oceans nonw that no one can proceed except
ailter three years desertion.

H~on. J, W. Xirwan: Is the period of
divorce -for desertion alteredi

l[oon. J. NICHOLSON: It is made three
years. It is for hon. members to conhider
that period, having regard to what has been
thle law inl New South Wales.

The Minister for Edlucation: Only iii New
South Wales?

lRon. J. NICHOLSON: Hon. members may
askc whether we have done anything so very
marvellous in passing the mecasure which we
pitt through last session. We hadl the ex-
aiiiple of New South Wales before us and I
referred to it when 1 introduced the Bill.
That, however, is no reason why the amend-
ncut now submitted should not be concurred

in.. 1 intend to give it my suppiort, but it
utay be desirable in the second proviso to
make an alteration.

On motion by lIon. A. Sanderson, debate
adjourned.

BILL-PUBILIC SERVIVE ACT
A MENDME.NT.
Second Reading.

The M1IN ISTl[;,I FOR EDUCATION
(Hon. If. P. ('olebatch-East) (10.101 in
moving the second reading said: The pir-
pose of this Bill is to increase the salary of
the Public Service Commissioner front £850
to £1,000. Such an increase was tinder conk-
sideration by thle Oovecrnmient during the
lifetime of the late Mr,. IL'E. full, bitt owing
to the outbreak of war tle matter was de-
ferred for the tie being. It was not re-
vived owing to the deatlh of M-r. lull. It is
not necessary to direct the aittention of hon.
members to the imporItanIce of the p.osition
occupied by the Public Service Commis-
sioner. The work of classifying the service
and of generally controlling the service is
of a i-cry exacting character, and requires

an exceptionally capable man to carry it
out. The Government are quite satisfied
that the present Commissioner does discharge
his duties in a conscientious and efficient
manner, and that he is entitled to the in-
crease suggested. The remuneration, of £850
was fired by the Act of 1004. Hoti. members
will realise that in almost every instance
since that time, salaries and wages have in-
creased substantially, aind if £850 was an
adequate salary hit 1904, it most be agreed
that the increase provided for in the Bill
is moderate. In Victoria the salary of the
Comnmissioner there was recently increased
to £:1,250. In Queensland a new appoint-
ment has recently been made and the Com-
inisaioner started at £1,250, and provision *.a
made for an increase to £1,500. In New
South Wales there are three Commiissioners,
the chairmnan receiving £2,500 amid the other
two mem~lber's £1,500 each. The only way
inl which tile salary of the Commissioner in
this State can be altered is by amending the
Act of 1904, I move--

That thle Bill be now read a second
titne.

Hion. F!. STEWART (South-East)
1.21 1i imnt going to oppose the Bill

but it gives anl opportuntity to offer one 0or
two remarks, It is just another instance
of the expenditure by the Government on
salaries of officers which have been in-
creasedl lately to the extent of three-
quarters of a1 utillionl sterling per annum.
I ani one who believes in paying capable
mien good salaries and net stinting re-
mnuneration for efficient service. Successive
Governments have pointed out that they
believed it was possible tn economnise
within the service by means of re-organisa-
tion, yet we see no direct evidence of that
having been donne. Coming so 8001n as it
does upon Bills which will largely increase
laxation, one is anxious to know whethpr
this Bill will permanently increase the
salary of the office. It should be possible
to arrange that although the present Public
Service Cotnmis~ioner might be given this
jincrease, the office itself should be classified

Mta iniimum amount, the Govrrnmcn
being given power to increase thle salary
within reasonable limits of ny olliver who
occupied thle position.

The Minister for Education: Quensland
hasB appointed a mian at £ 1,250 a Year with
:a right to go up to £1,600.

][oi. 11L STEWART: It secnts to inc that
onerous ais the duties of the Public Service
Conuinissiener are, he has to a large extent
been relieved of his responsibilities by
virtue of the Public Service Board which
has now been provided for.

The Minister for Education: That is not
the ease ait all.

H~on. El. STEWART; If that is not the
case, perhaps the Minister will point Ouit inl
what direction My f1ISSLImptian is not justified.
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Th'le MTNJSTER VOlt EDUCATIOj0N
(lion. IF, P. Colelath-East-in reply)
[10.17.1: 1 see it0 ground for the anssuinption
that because the board has been apipointed
thle work of the Comnmissionser is rendered
Tighter.

Huts. .IL Stewart: Tsaidl, releved of Iris
responiisi bibities.

Time MIX ST.ER FOR EDUCATPION: H~e
iq out relievud of his responsibilities, ife
is to sn hi his e lassiflenatroils with thle

g-reatest eare, andsi hrvimng muade timeil has to
defs-nd themn before the board.

lion1 . .1. Cornell: Ire hals to esercise
grea ter s-ate than ever.

The 'minSTE R FRo EDUCATIONN
Neither his work nor -is responsibilities are
decreased inl -.ily way boy t1:i ppIoiottoent
of the board.

Question puiit an1)it188assei.
Fill read ,a seeond ti nr.

Tnt Comamittee.
B4ill piassedi through Comnmittee withiout;

debate, rt'portetl wit hout tlitti ttlnt ot, a ill
thle relport adopited.

lflLL-ORONE11RS.

Assenibly 's Message.
'Mes9sage fronn tine Assertbly notifying that

it ihadr agreesd to nnahse anrennlinents Nos. 1,
2, :laid 4 requested by the Council, but had
dleelinedi to iiike. auteniment Not ?.Zrequestced
biy ta Ire01111n61, nOW cosesideCrmi.

lit Commntittee.
hfos. .J. K-iisg iii tinte Chair ; thre linister

for Ed(ucationl iii charge of tine Bill.
'Pite CHAIRMAN: 'Phne aniniunent whichl

thle Council mande amid which thle Assettbly
'leeflne to agree to is .as follows-

Clause 3fl-Add the following sutb-
Clause, to strttd is (a):-

%Nrh05I thle Connoiss iont er of Public
flenklth certifies in writing' that it is Neces-
sari' in the interests of pitblle hecalth that
ia post ttturtetrul exanrilration should11 be htmld
vrtt the dead body of any personj, a. coroner
rutty, wvithiot holding an iitquest, direct
;ltly tuedreica practitioner to tiake a post
triortet esatnination, arid to report threreon
to lire Commtaissioner of Public Healthi,
anti4 it silall be latwfull for, and tile duty
oft, sieh ineieral pra'titioner to ttakse a
pos4t iroterat exatniintion, nius to report:
thereon aeeordiingl.
'l'lre [-ORTR PED CTIN

undlierstand tinrt thle Legislative Assetrrbly
jiii nrot refuse to snake this imendmiet be-
cause tltey considered it undesirable, hoat be-
cause, thley considered it imrpr'oper in thle
Coronrs Bill. Whilst regretting that time
anlersdient Iirs not been agreed to, I eantnot
,see moy way to contesting tlte attitude takenr
ail, lit tire Asseuntblv. If we vortld have got

it I brorigi it would hanve liven vecry valuiable.

'I' lint thev (!olinnt ils itinal s int -be not
prv.ssed.
lion, A. :J. 1ji. SA..W [ tat gorrx tile little

isrft"ut I Wast tine jiseans of briniginig to life
Inas bwen stralngled hy antotlier plave, and11
that the eorturer is not :aiiowedi to IsoI-1 -a
,lost niorlerir upon it. r do, ot 1i-olinse to
Iixriite tile rilinng oft Met 4hair ini ainotlter
plive. I ntice in tit Press that vertaiin re-

usarks were stimde iii vooniiii'tmi with sliy
attituide in instigatisig this patiiulrtr clause.
When remnarks tending inl tile aminoe hiree-
tion were inade dnug Mle passage of thmt
Rill through the h1ouse, I ptrotesterl vehle*
inentlyr agaist the mnedical profession being
regrarlei as ghouls whio wishoid to go body' -
ssititlng for the purpose (it dissecting. T
stec by the Press that tinis opinion still pre
ru.ils, I dlesire to repel that ats the vile inihu*
ation of vuilgar minds. Inl all ma11tters Of
1nnmbilie 1101iltlh tin0 11ielit-:ri lir-(fCSStlH )lna set
tii igli stindi-tI. 'rhere Inns been Iiraetieally

nol progress inode inl pitblie health bitt has
been instigaited' by tire mnedical profe-ssion
'llid been mlost heartily suipportedl by theurl,
al1though oletrinuental very often to their
personarl interests.

9Qnestion put anti passedI tile Counclil
a mmend awn -lt not pressed.

Trtie gred to.
H3ill reportesd wi tisot invtud uneirt and the

report aioptesi.

1/110.4 (dairndit 1O.&6 P.m.
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